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CBAP'fER I 
Ilft'RODUCTIO. 
In the early years ot the twentieth oentury, mental teste began to be 
used in the classroom for the purpose of obtaining an objeotive evaluation of 
a ohild'. intelligenoe. In the intervening years since that time, the conoept 
ot measuring intelligenoe haa pervaded many phases ot American lite. Today, 
the sohool teacher as well as the personnel manager relies upon the findings 
of mental teats to aid them to pertorm more effectively in their fields. 
One of the major reasons why intelligenae tests have beoome so widely 
used has been because their results have been found valid and reliable. Haw-
ever, before a test can be regarded as an aocurate meaBure it must be proven 
in the researoh situation. Whenever a new test appears it 11 subjeoted to 
experimentation on popUlation sample. other than tho.e of the original 
atandardi&ation group_ It i8 through such researoh that a test i8 either 
aooepted or rejected as a reliable instrument ot measurement. 
One ot the moat reoently published individual intelligenoe tests is the 
Weohsler Adult Intelligence Soale (51).1 This sO&le 1s essentially an 
extension and m.oditioation of Form I ot the original Weohsler-Bellevue 
Lrhe abbreViation, WAIS. 'Will be used throughout to indicate the 
Wechsler Adult Intelligence Soale. 
1 
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Intelligence Soale publi.hed in 1939 (50).2 This latter teat was speoifically 
des1gned tor the purpose ot mealuring adult lntelligenoe. Suoh a test was a 
needed instrument in the field of psyohological testing because the majority of 
intelligenoe test. in use at that time had been standardiled on and oonstructed 
.for the purpose ot measuring the intelligenoe 01' ohildren. These tests, suoh 
as the 1915 and 1931 reVision 01' the stanford-BiDet Intelligenoe Soale, were 
not lulted tor use _ith adults beoause 01' teat oontent, the inapplioability at 
mental age norms to adulta, and the tact that standardiza.tlon sample. inoluded 
fn adult •• 
Since publioation, the Wechsler-Sellevue Scale became one of the most 
widely used intelligence te.ts in the wi ted statee.. A recent sUM'ey reported 
that only the Stanford-Binet Soale oontinued to have greater usage (31). The 
faot that this soale fUlf1lled an urgent and long-standing need appears to 
aooOUDt tor this ready aoceptanoe. 
!here are, howeyer, .... ral telling oritioisms that can be direoted 
again.t this soale ... n though it has gained wide popularity. The slgniticaDoe 
01' the.e oritioisms led to the publication of the ~IS in 1955 by The 
F.yobologioal Corporation. The basia struoture of this new soale remains the 
same .s that of it. predeoe88or. except tor the inoludOD 01' the Vooabulary 
8ubt •• t .1 a regular rather than an alteruate 8ubte.t. The content of the 
aubteat. has been rn1aod, aOllle te.t materials hay. been red.signed .. an4 the 
direotions and scoring have become more precis. and gener.lly simpler. 
t'fh. abbreViation, W-B. w111 be 'Used throughout to indicate the 
Wechsler-Bellevue Intelligence Soale, Form I. 
The probability that this new teat will have widespread use causes the 
writer to believe that it w11l be practioal to have greater information than is 
pr •• ently available re,ard1ng this soale. 
TM prillary purpose of this atudy _s to determine the intrarel1abllit;y ot 
the WAIB. It 18 nee.leary not only to know the reliabil1 ty ot a teat on the 
atandardlaation group, but equally or more tmportant to know the reliability ot 
a teat when adm1n1.tered to any different population samples. The teet that 
mea.urea consistently tram sample to sample 18 the more valued instrument 
beoau •• the psyohologist can depend upon the result. of suoh a test. ThUI, 
8inoe the WAlS probably will be used widely, it 18 important to have 
reliability measures from various samples o.f the population. 
A seoondary purpose of' this study was to compare the result. ot tM WAIS 
with those ot the Revised Stanford-Binet, Form L.3 Thi. purpose is of merit 
~eoause the olinical ulefulneas of a teat 18 enhanced when there 18 some 
!knowledge of ita relatloJUlhlp to similar meaaures. It is essential to know the 
~egree of relationship between two measurement. 1n order to validly interpret 
~h8 results ot eaoh. Suoh information beoome. especially important when 
retest1llg ia neoeaeary. In IIlOst in.tanoos, the same test torm cannot bo used 
in retesting beoau.o during tho seoond administration the tostee would probably 
~et appreciably higher 8core. on t1med items and those problems involving limpl. 
learning. It 18 expected that the S.aL will oontinue to bo used extensively and 
~hat the '';,AlB will ..... ntually have similar usage. Information regarding the 
3The abbreviation, SBL, will be used throughout to indicate the 
~.Vls.d stanford-Binet. Form L. 
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comparability of theae two meuures would b. of' praotioal value to the 
olinioian. 
It 1e hypothe.bed that if thAt WAIS is a reliable instrument of measure-
meDt, the reliability measurea obtained in this study will be oomparable with 
thol. 01' the standardization group and similar studie.. furthermore, it will 
be intere.ting and profitable to make a comparison between the IQs obtained 
f'rom the WAIS and BBL._ 
CHAPTER II 
RELATeD LITBRATURE 
A. Criticism of the Weohsler-Bellevue Scale. 
Most writers critioally evaluating the W-B, write of the need tor a more 
representative sampling, e.peoially with regard to geographioal distribution, 
equal sampling of both sexe., ~ld white and non-white subjeots (2, IS, 34, 43, 
48). The.e general oriticisms have been met in the standardisation of the V~IS. 
Squal numbers of men and women, both white and non-white, were seleoted and 
tested in twenty-tour testing oentere throughout the tour major geographical 
regions of the United States • 
. In addition to these oriticisms there are numerous specifio objections to 
the W-B. For example, GurY1tz (20) statea that Weohsler was careless regarding 
ohanges in subte.t restandardizatlon. He noted that in the seoond edition ot 
the manual, Weohsler permitted the subjeot to have rifteen seoonds in whioh to 
respond to eaoh item ot the Pioture Completion subte.t. In the third edition 
~he subjeot was permitted "15" to 20" per pioture" (50, p. 181). There was also 
~ similar ohange in instruotions noted tor the Objeot Assembly 8ubteat. but no 
~hange in the sooring tor either the Objeot Assembly or Pioture Completion 
subte.ta. 
other psyohologists apparently agee with Gurvitl tor Kltainger and 
~lumberg (28) published a .upplementary guide tor administering and 800ring the 
~-B. It inoluded reasonable de8oriptions ot lubte.t rationale and presented 
6 
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definite sooring prinoiple. and example •• 
Se?eral .tudie. have appeared wherein critioism was direoted against the 
item order or oertain subteats of the W-B. This aspeot was first investigated 
by Jastak (26). Be reviewed 1116 reoorda and reported that by reYiaing 
Weohaler t a original item order be .a able to obtain higher aoorea on 
Information, Arithmetio, Similaritie., Vooabulary, Picture Completion, Blook 
Design, and Object A8sembly subte.t.. NOJ'll8.n (37) reported aimilar .fin(Ull&8 
with a group of 153 .ubject. with IQ'8 of 120 or better. Mech (35), using high 
.ohool students and Rus.ell ('"), ua1ng neurop.yohiatJoio patients, alao report 
higher .core. on particular ,ubt •• t. when using a revised sequence of it .... 
These writer ..... to imply that a suitable item order should be found that will 
apply to ~ group at subjeots. Guertin, at al, (17) appropriately oomment. 
howe .... r, in their reyiew ot re.earoh with the W-B, that dilferent order a at 
dlffloulty tound with emall re.trioted portiOD. at the whole population should 
not be used to ohallenge the original OI"der. Weohsler. one can assume, 
attempted to establish an it .. order baaed on a representative population rather 
~n any particular group. UOSt subtssts at the r~IS refleot revislon of item 
order and addition of new iteM. tutu:re re.earch will determine whether this 
pe~.ed order i, more applicable to general a8 well as specific population 
groupa. 
Anaatasi (2) mentioned the preoeedlD.i; criticisms and added that tbe 
reliabilities at ... W-S .ubte.t. were too low to permit them to be used for 
lo11nioal diagnosis ba.ed OIl scatter analyais. Thle oOJrlMnt oo1ncides with the 
~jorlty of re.earch on this aspeot. Guertin. et al, in reviewing such 
re .... roh, cOll1lDent that the findings are inoonclueiye and that, "pattern. 
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suitable for olinical US8 will not be forthoaming until methodological 
tmprovements appear" (17. p. 251). 
AnastaBi was also oritical of the taot that the age groups in the original 
lV-B Itandardisation sample were not equated a8 to education. The younger 
subject., on the average, had received more education than older aubjecta. Thi. 
objeotlon has been mat in the WAIS standardization ae all age groups are 
equally represented acoording to educational le .... l. fh1a writer _1$ aleo of the 
opiD1on that the le .... l ot diffioulty or oertain W-B items, especlally in the 
Information and Vocabulary subtests, probably had been affected by world events. 
For example, the item -harakiri" in the Vocabulary 8ubtaet haa beoome 8&sler 
Itor many adults because the incidence or this act in Japeui ... so widely 
publicized during and after Wcrld war II. Revision or many ot the subtests in 
~he WAIS lDdi_tes that Viechaler reoognhed thh _alenesl and has attempted to 
reduce it in the nn scale. 
9. Reliability Studle. ot the Wechsler-Bellevue Scale. 
Considering the extent to whioh the W-B i. used, the number ot studies 
nvestlgating reliabilIty ot the Icale 1s l~ted <42. 17). Most investigators 
10, 23, M. 36) have used the retest method of oomputiDg reliability and the 
~jority of the.e studies have utilized psychiatric populations. Rabin and 
uertln (43) object, however, to the use of such sample. tor they balleve that 
he results are inoonolusive becau.e retest rellabll1ti8. have beeD 
ntluenoed by olinical ohange. and praotioe etteote. 
The following two .tudte. illu8trate the •• oritlctame. Hamleter (23) 
sported on a .tudy where the l'I-B was administered twioe to t1f'+;;v ... thre • 
• uropayohtatrio patient.. The diagno.e. ot the.e patient. embraoed the major 
8 
psychiatric entItle. although the larger number, thirty-four, W8re Bohllophrenl 
The reteat was administered after one week to thirty-three patients and after 
one month to the remaining twenty. Total group mean age __ 29.26. there were 
no aignlfioant difference. found between the means of the Bubte.ta on te.t and 
reteat. There was. hCMe .... r, a highly significant mean ditference of 10.76 
weighted 800re polnt. between FUll Soale 800re. on test and retest. One can 
presume that olinical ohanges in the patients in addition to praotice effecta 
oontributed to this significant differenoe. 
A seoond study using the reteat method waa that of Derner, et al, (10). 
The intelligence range for the 158 normal subjects employed in this reaearoh 
.s from dull normal to superior. Sixty subjects were rete.ted after one ... ek. 
sixtyatter four weeka, and thlrty-eight after six months. The writers found 
practioe etfeots to be a1gnltlcant on full Scale IQ,ts tor all three groups. 
They noted, hOll'8ver. that the etfect d1m1n18hed. &8 the time 1ntern.l 
lengthened between test •• 
Other studies have used the split-halt method of eatiating reliability. 
Concern w1 th oUn1 cal ohanges or practioe etreots 18 reduced it this method is 
utilized and in the follOWing studies this teohnique was employed. 
Webb and de Hann (0&9) eta te the. t they believe the 8 pl1 t-halt teohnique 
should be used not only because ot olinical ohange. and praotice etfeot, but 
allo beoause the WeB i8 ulually adDdnistered in one teet period. In other 
words. a single administration is the usual manner in which a te.t 18 employed 
and rel1ability should be obta1ned in the ea.me lQIUlner. not through an . 
irregular maDDer such a8 rete.tiQg. 
They administered the W-B to tifty tamale paranoid sohizophrenios and to 
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fifty normal females similar in age and IQ. Split-half reliabl11ties, 
oorreoted by the Spearman-Brown formula, were obtained on all 8ubt .. ta exoept 
the Digit Symbol 8ubteet. 
Table 1 
Split-Half Rellabillties of W-B Subtests 
(Webb and De B'aaL ) 
Subtest lormals Sohi&ophrenios 
P50 Ifa60 
Information .82 .84 
Comprehenlion .83 .73 
Digit Span .44 .54 
Arithmetio .82 .81 
Similarities .59 .73 
Vocabulary .94 .91 
Pioture Arrangement .29 .63 
Pioture Completion .42 .81 
Blook Dedgn .'76 .86 
Objeot Assembly .46 .64 
~ obtained reliabi11tles, shown in Table 1, indicate higher spl1 t-halt 
coeffioients tor the paranoid sohizophrenio group than tor the normal group in 
all Performanoe Soale subte.t. and in three of the Verbal Soale aubtest.. Only 
two ditterenoes between the ooetfioients, however, were significant J one at the 
one per oent level (Pioture Arrangement) and one at the five per oent level 
(Pioture Completion). The authors oonoluded that there was a ditferenoe 
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between the pertormanoe of normals and sohizophrenios on the Performanoe Soale 
01' the W-B and that higher rallabUltle. were to be obta1ned on psyohiatrl0 
patients than on normal .. 
In reporting their results, they state that although they oorrelated 
Digits Forward with Digits Backward to obtain a reliability ooeffioient, as 
wechaler dld, it did not mean that they presumed that Digits Forward and Digits 
Baor-rd measure the S&mO abiUty. Apparently they belleve that there is a 
dUterenoe as to what is _&sured by the two parte 01' this eubtest. 'lhother or 
not Weoh.ler alsumes that ther& i8 a r&al difterenoe, it must be presumed that 
he oonsiders the two parts to measure the same ability or he would have 
e.timated the reliability ooefficient in some other manner. 
Helmiok (24), in a oritical review of Webb and de Haante results, 
disagreed with their oonolusions. He pointed out that sinoe the higher 
reliability ooeffioients were dependent upon the variability in the group., the 
oonolul1ons of Webb and de Haan were um9lu"ranted. Be reoaloulated the data ot 
their study and found that, when the respeotive variabilities were allowed tor, 
the ma&a1tud •• of the reliabil1ty ooeffioients were about the same for the 
sohilophrenio and the normal groups. 
Botwiniok (6) obta1ned further knowledge 01' "1'1-13 split-half rel1abilitle. 
by making a oomparison betwe~n the subte.t reliabiliti •• oomputed by Webb and 
de BRan (49) for their -nor.mal" group and tho subte.t reliabll1tiu8 of a 
"norsal" but older group. and also between those of a matched group oomprised 
of hospitalised patients diagnosed as "son11e p8ychosls" and "psycho,18 with 
cerebral arteriosoleroeie.-
The mean age or Webb and de Haanta "young normal" group was 31.8 years. 
11 
Th •• e subjeot. wer. tifty temale. with a mean IQ of 91.8. The mean age ot 
Bobinick'. "olel normal" group was 64.3 years. Fifty -.1 •• and t .. le •• with a. 
mean IQ ot 100.8, compri •• d this group. The a •• nile" group oonsisted ot thirty. 
one .ubjeot. both male and female. )dean age or IQ _s not reported for this 
latter uoup. 
Table 2 
AGE DIFFERENCES IN' RELIABILITY AND S1'ANllARD ERROR OF MEASURE!.fEN1' OF W-B 
stnrrESTS (Botw1ldck) 
Young Nonal Old Normal SenU. 
:P50 1:60 If=31 
TEST 
r. SEm r. BEm ... SE.. 
Vooabular7 .94 1.31 .96 1.48 .94 1.69 
ArItbmetI0 .82 \.06 .10 1.11 .92 0.85 
In fora tion .82 1.58 .90 1.21 .93 1.59 
Dlock Design .16 2.90 .84 2.51 .89 2.14 
Slmil .... lties .14 1.80 .89 1.41 .83 1.43 
Comprehend on .53 1.96 .35 2.22 .69 1.89 
Objeot A •• embly .46 1.90 .62 2.50 .86 2.82 
Digit Span .44 1.45 .16 1.01 .81 1.44 
Pioture CompletIon .42 1.48 .83 1.25 .82 1.18 
Pioture Arrangement .29 2.23 .55 1.67 .S1 1.18 
The ooeffioient of rellabl11tle. and .tandard error8 of measurement. 
obtaIned by the split-halr method are pre.ented in Table 2. Comparisons in 
reliabil1ty ooeffioients between "young normal" and "old normal" groups reveal8(l 
a IIgnitloant dirterenoe at the one per cent level on only one 8ubte.t, 
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Pioture Completion. Comparisons in reliability ooeffloients between the "old 
normal" and ".enile" groups indicated a signiticant ditterenoe at the one per 
oent level betwMn Arithmetio and Pioture Arrangement subtests. 
Botwinick oonoluded that hi. results were oomparable with those of other 
reliability studies re~dles8 of whether the split-halr or reteat method was 
employed. 
Gilhooly (13), reporta spUt-half rellab1l1tles tor four ftrbal testa of 
the W-BI Informatica .79, Comprehension .66, Similarities .'17, and Vooabulaa-y 
.94. 'rhe _ .. ple oOlUlieted ot 122 _le, World WaJ" II .etel'8Jls, nineteen to 
thirt,....f'I .... years ot age, who were hospitalhed for p8ychoneurosis. These 
rel1abil1 ties are oomparable with th08e reported by Webb and de Hun (49) on a 
similarly aged nona I group. 
The reliability coeffioients reported in eaoh of th ... 8tudie. are 80 low 
on some or the subt.st. that the stability of' the mea.ures i8 highly 
que.tioD&ble and appear to be too indicative of error to warrant oonfidenoe in 
maldng diagnostio evaluationa based on scatter analysi.. Thi. is espeoially 
true of mo.t performanoe subte.t. and the Digit Span, Comprehen.ion, and 
Similarities 8ubte.t. of the Verbal Scale. 
It •• dboonoerting to d18oo .... r that 80 tft reliabllity .tudie. haft been 
done on the W-B when OM oon.iders the extent to which this te.t i8 used. Aleo. 
that none ot the 8tudie. presented had oompared their resulte with those of the 
standardisation study in order to te.t the stability of their findings. It 
would se. to this writer that it would be important to establish the stab1lity 
ot a test on normal groupe betore determ1ning reliabilities of atypical groups. 
When the reliability studies are done on the latter groupe. one oan never be 
13 
aertain ot whether the obtained reliabl1ities reflect true stability or whether 
they refleat, 1n part. the effect. of olinical 8)1'D1ptOZU. The writer t1nd.s it 
diffioult to aocept the reliabilities reported by these studies beoau.e luitabl 
criteria, the reliability ooeffioients ot normal groups, are not aYailable tor 
oompari.on. 
C. Researoh on the ~~IS. 
the ViAlS 11 essentially an extension and modifioation of the original fI-B 
(51). A number of ohange. have been made in the subt.sts and in the direotion. 
tor adm1nhtering and sooring_ The basic struoture remains the same, howeY8r, 
and tho.e who are familiar with the W-B will find that many items of that 80ale 
have been retained in the liAIS. The following ia a 8\U111tlal"y of the item ohange. 
within each subteat. 
lntor.matlon& The number at items in this 8ubte.t baa been inoreased tram 
twenty.tive to twenty-nine. Sixteen 1t8D18 appeared 1n the original scale and 
thirteen are new. Aa in the W-B, one point 1. reoeived for eaoh correat answer 
a_Eeben.10ru The number o.t' i tema 18 now fourteen a8 opposed to twelve 
in the W-B. Eight of the w-a items have been retained. The teate. ~ec.lvea 
.ero, one, or two points depending upon the correctness and quality ot his 
re.pones. fwo items have been added at the lower end ot this aubt •• t whloh 
peromit. more valld tssting at ltaited or borderline intelligence. 
Arlth.tl0. Fin lt81U have retained trom the W-B and n1ne items added fa 
a total at fourteen items. Here aleo, two items have been added at the lower 
end ot the 8ubtest to permit more .a11d testing ot low intelligence. In the 
w-a, time credit was given on the last two problems whioh wsre read aloud by t 
test... The last tour items or theWAIS subte.t have time credits and all 
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problema are read by the examiner. 
Similarities. The revised Similarities aubte.t oonaiat. of thirteen item. 
ten of' whioh Dre retained tram the original aoale. Sooring romaine the same 
... in the \V-B. 
Digit SR!EJ Thi •• ub_at ill identical in oontent to that ot the 'fl-B. 
Vooabul:!!l. This aubte.t is now inoluded as a regular rather than an 
alternate eubteet. The torty items are all new. The word. are IIOre tamiliar 
to the average and above a't'8rage individual. wherea. 1n the lV-B the worda at 
tne higher end ot the aoale were familiar to tew iDdlViduala. It is expeoted 
that evon though teat ... _y give totally inoorreot anawera. they will le.a 
apt to be aware ot tailure and teat rapport w111 be _aier to maintain. As on 
the W-B. the te.te. obtain •• ero, one or two point. depending upon the quality 
and oorreotn.s. of his reaponee. 
Digit Sl!boll Th. aumber of it .. havo b"n 1nOJ"_.8d trc:a dxty-aeven to 
n1r.lety. The symbols re.1n the ...... exoept that the rever.ed "r, whioh 
re.ulted in many half-.oora. on the W-B, haa be.n replaoed by an upside-down 
"1.'". Balt-Ioore. are no longer obtainable. ane po1Dt ia received tor eaoh 
symbol drawn correctly. 
Pioture ComEletion. !'ftnty-one it ... oomprise this subte.t, eleven ot 
whioh bav. been retained tram the or1g1D&1 acal.. Certain ambiguou8 items, 
such a. the pioture of the man without a tie, bave b.en eliminated. Soorinc ia 
the aame a. on the W-B. 
Block De.l,n. Thi •• ubteat oonsista ot ten it .... aeven ot whioh 
appeared in the W-B. The number ot blooka haa been reduced trom. sixteen to ni 
The 00101" of the blooka are now red. white, and red-and-whitej the blue, yellow 
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and blue-and-yellow ot the W-B blooks have been diaoarded. The teatee now 
receives credit ror the two demonstration ite~ which was not true ot the 
original subteat. Bonus oredits tor time are no longer permitted untll the 
teatee reaches the more dlttiault d.esigna, whereas on the W-B they were given 
throughout the 8ubtest. Balic 800r. is tour pOints, &s opposed to thr.e on the 
W-B, and bonus points of one or two can be obtained. on the laat four itome. 
Picture ArrIUl"ement, this 8ubtest 18 oomprised ot ele;ht 1teme. Six are 
retained rrom the "-B. Credit 18 now reoe:!:nd tor the dem01'l8tratlon item whioh 
waa not true ot the original 8ubteat. Baaia aoore i. tour pOinte, oppoaed to 
two and. three pointa on the Vi-B, and one or two bonus pointe may be earned it 
the !a.t two iteme are oaapleted. oorreotly within a specified. time period. 
Ob~eot ASlemblZI The three item. appearing in the original aubtest have 
been retained and one new item haa been added. The s1&e ot the Profile 
Assembly item has been reduoed. oonsiderably permitting greater 8&88 in 
pre •• ntation. Basic loor. 18 different tor each item and additional point. may 
be e&rned for 8uoce.srul oompletion within partioular time l1m1ts. 
The writer pr ....... that the 8ubteat. ot the 'PlAIS _:roe lengthened tor the 
purpose of inorea8ing th.ir reliabilIty. Whether or not this haa b.en 
aooomplished will be determined by the resulta ot tuture researoh. Fram the 
viewpoint ot the olinioian whOle time is uaually 11m1ted, the lengthen1ng ot 
the lubtests requir.. longer administration time ot tram ten to twenty minute •• 
It tuture researoh on the W-B &1'14 ~IS retleots oomparable teste. pertormance, 
IQ result., and subte.t reliability. it will be questionable Whether the longer 
admini.tration time ot the ~IS wl1l warrant it belng used instead ot the W-B. 
The oomparatively reoent appearanoe ot the WAIS and the pubUoation la, 
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in the printing of journal articlea are probable reasons tor the pauoity of 
re.earoh .tudie. that have thus tar appeared on the scale. 
The only avallable material on reliability of the ~IS aubteata and IQ'a 
18 the original atandardization data done by ?'eehaler (51, pp. 12-13). Theae 
data oon.1st of the reliabUity ooefficienta and atandard errora ot measurement. 
on each 8ubte.t and IQ aoale.. The reliability coeffioient tor eaoh Bubte.t, 
exoept Digit Span and Digit symbol, was determined by computing the oorrelation 
bet.een aoorea on odd and even iteme and oorrecting the ooettloient for full 
length ot the teat by the Spearman-Brown tormula. the reliability ooetfioient 
tor the Digit Span .ubteat was deter.m1ned by obtaining the oorrelation 
ooettioient betkeen Digita Forward and Digita Backward and oorreotlng this 
ooeffioient tor rull length at the te.t. 
A apedal study _a dewloped by Weohaler to ests.s.te the reliability or 
the Dig1 t Symbol aubteat. The Digit Symbol subteat ot the 1'lAIS and the Dig! t 
Symbol .ubteat ot the Weebaler-Bellewe Intelligence Soale, Form II, were 
admini8tered to 132 temale applioant. to a sohool ot nur8ing. The age. ranged 
trom aixteen to twenty-tour. The mean aoore on the WAIS Oig1tSymbol .s 53.8 
and the atandard deviation .a 10.8. The oorrelation ooeffioient between tbt 
two Digl t 8,.bol aubteat •• a .88. Of' the 132 femal •• , a .ubgroup aged 
eighteen and Dinet.en obtained a mean aoore or 63.6 on the WAIS Digit S,.ool 
teat and a atandard deviation of 10.8. The oo:rrelation ooet1'loient .a again 
.88. The group or eighteen .. Dineteen year old temale. in the etandardisation 
aample obtained a mean 800re on the WAIS Digit Symbol of 56.4 and a atan<lard 
deviation or 13.2. the reliability ooetfioient for the eighteen - nineteen 
8tandardi'atlon group was then e.timated by oorrecting the obtained ooetfioient 
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ot .8a for the dirterenoe between standard deviations of the group of nuraes 
and the standardization group. The eighteen - nineteen year group was the only 
age group of the standardllation sample tor whioh weohsler reported a raliabili 
ty ooeff1oient on this Bubteet. 
The reliabllity ooeffioients tor the Verbal, PerformrulOG, e.nd Full Soale 
IQ'. were esttmated from the tormula for the oorrelation between two sums of 
equally weighted soores (26, p. 396). 
The obtained reliabilities and standard errors or measurement tor three 
age groups are presented in Table 3. These three groups were those seleoted by 
Weohsler a8 being representative ot the age ranges inoluded in the 
standardization 8~ple. 
Aooording to theae rellabl1itie., same .ubtesta of the WAIS, in spite or 
ohanges, remain unstable. This appears espeoially true ot the Picture 
Arrangement and Pioture Completion 8ubtests. It will be noted that the 
Vocabulary 8ubtest, the "old reliable" of teat oonstructors, oontinues to be 
the most .table m.&t.sure. It i8 expected that Weohsler, in his forthaQft1ng book 
oonoern1ng the y;'cIAIS, w111 oontinue to promote diagnosia based on soatter 
analysi. and the prediotion ot individual abilities. The low rellabilltle. ot 
80me aubt •• t. will require the clinioian to be extremely cautious in this 
reapeat. A score on a 8ubte,t ot low reliability may be dUB to ohanoe or it 
may retleot the true ability ot the testee. The lower the reliability 
coeffioient the greater the probabIlity that the soore will be dUB to chanoe. 
Thus, interpretations made tram oomparisons between ditterenoea in aoore. on 
8ubteata of low reliability may be quite erroneoue. This 18 aleo true in 
predioting ability tram an ind1Yldual t 8 soore on one 8ubte.t. 
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Table :5 
RELIABILITY COEFFICIENTS AND STANDARD ERRORS OF !:'EASUREMENT* 
OF THE ViAlS (Wechsler) 
= 
Age 18-19 Age 25-34 Age 45-54 
Test N-200 1=300 lfS300 
r SEm r SEm r SE III 
Inf'ormatlon .91 .88 .91 .86 .92 .87 
Comprehension .'19 1.36 .77 1.45 .79 1.47 
.ArithJaetlo .19 1.38 .81 1.35 .86 1.23 
Similarities .87 1.11 .85 1.15 .85 1.32 
Digit Span .71 1.63 .66 1.75 .66 1.74 
Vocabulary .94 .69 .95 .67 .96 .. 67 
Verbal IQ .96 3.00 .96 3.00 .96 3.00 
Dig! t Symbol .92 .85 
Pioture Completion .62 1.18 .85 1.14 .63 1.15 
Block Design .86 1.16 .63 1.29 .82 1.15 
Picture Arrangement .66 1.71 .60 1.73 .74 1.39 
Objeot Assembly .65 1.65 .68 1.66 .71 1.59 
Performance IQ .93 3.97 .93 3.97 .94 3.61 
Full Soa1e IQ .97 2.60 .97 2.60 .96 2.60 
-the s~ 1. in Soaled Score unit. for the test. and in IQ unit. tor the 
Verbal, Per ormanoe, and Full Boale IQ •• 
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!he WAIS, as was .tated above. is not a new aeale but aotuallya 
modification of' the lV-B that •• d.e..,.eloped in order to IIlHt oertain liaitatiou 
01' 1t. prodeceaeor. The con •• queDoe ot thl. would be to compare the r •• ults or 
the W-B and WAlS to determine what, it any. are the difterenoee. Three auah 
aomparboDs have a.ppeared ill the literature, two ut1l111ng oolle,e studenta a.ll4 
the other psychiatrl0 patient •• 
Cole and Webela (7) adm1nlstored both teata to torty-su oolle,e atudonts 
rang1ng in age trom D1.net.eD to twenty-niDe years. Although 1IOst testa were 
,taggared they .report that the VIAlS .a more otteD admSnSatered aa the .econd 
test. The IQts ranged tram 106 to 143. .~ IQts tor the tirat administration 
were. Verbal Saale 125, Pertormance Scale 128, and Full Scale 127, mean IQ'. 
tor the •• cond adminiatration "'I"a. Vel"bal Scala 127. Perf'Ol"ZIIU10e Soale 130, 
and Full Soale ISO. The veatar praotice etrect was noted on the mean 
Performance IQ of the aecond administration. Praotioe eftect., significant 
beyond the one per oent 1 ..... 1, howewr. are evidenced on all three IQ t a of the 
.econd t.at. Practic. efteota 'We" notably evident Oll the Picture Arrangement, 
Objeot Assembly, and Digit s,mbol subt •• ta. One would usume tJ"om thea. 
fiDdinga that the WAIS or W-B should Dot be uaed aa a reteat when either aoal. 
haa been adminiatered first. 
The authw8 report that the weighted eOOJ"ea on CompreheDslon and 
Vocabulary, lDdepeudtnlt of praotioe efteot., were significantly higher on the 
WAlS. 'rhey p,..sume that this wa. true of the Vocabula.ry aubte.t beaau •• the 
worda at the higher end of the WAIS liat appeared oonslatently more familiar to 
their subjeots than tho.e at the higher oDd ot the W-B I1st. It should be 
noted, however, that the IQ'a or tho subjeot. used in this study appear to teDd 
( 
/ 
moditied torm ot the Matrioe. Teat to eighty-two male patients of a lleuro-
paychiatric _rd who were tree or brain-damage. Vean age of the aubjeot ••• 
31.111 mean year. ot eduoation .a 11.61. Corl"elat101'l of the modified MatJ"ice. 
with the WAIS Verbal Soale _ •• 684, with the P$rfonanoe Scale .105, and With 
Full 80ale .121. The higher correlation with the Pertorh\DO$ and Full Scale. 
auggest. that the modU'ied Matrioes re.t a,. be a useful complement to the 
Verbal 80ale 1n evaluating lntelleo'tual funotioning or brab-damaged 
1nd1 'f1duale. 
Although there have been few resuroh atudie. published em the WAIS. it 
appears to tbis writer, OD the baais or those that bave appear.d, that meet 
........... oh ia tollowing tm. I&IIl8 wnctenoy .. e _. not.<! in discuaaing the W-B. 
This t.ndenoy has been to acoept the reliability ooett:1cients of the WAIS, aa 
... eported by Weehsler, rather than doing r.ltablU.ty atudies on comparable 
noral group. tor the purpoae ot det.rmiDing whether the reliabillties .e 
reported by hila ar. artabl. on timerent population 8&11P1ea. !'his .. iter 
beliews it 18 important to te.t the stability of the "liabilities reported 
on all age groups ot the standardi_tion etudy preT10ul to doing ..... arch on 
parttoular topics u81ug noral or abnonal 1ndh1.duals or group.. The publica-
tion ot such .tudle. would enable the clinioian to have greater confidenoe in 
pl"8dlotlon. ba .. d on interpretation Of indiVidual aubtest aooree and d1agno ••• 
ba.ed on soatter aDalyal •• 
FollowIng publ1oatton ot the W-B, .... ra1 studt •• appeared In the 
11 terature relating to short torms of the soale. the.e ahort tOJ"llS u.ually 
oonatsted of dltteNDt ooablDatlona ot 800rea trom •• rtain eubte.ta whioh wre 
uaed to e.t.to a Full Scale IQ. For exa.m.ple, one ot the moat popular abort 
2. 
torma, IItiI.I14Id ·VIM," oombined the aoorea of the Vooabul~ry. IDtormtion. Block 
Design, azad 81=1].ar1t1e. sub_ata ot the W-B in order to eat1 __ the Full 80&14 
IQ. A ahort torm ot a test, it reliable, 1. otten useful 1n clinloal aitua;'1a:". 
where a quiok eat_te of int8Uigenoe 18 n.eded when there 18 not aufficient 
time to &dm1n1.ter the eati" teat. 
Doppelt (ll), one ot the psychologiats employed in the roAIS atan4ardiaaticz 
de.,.l •• d a ahort form of that acal. baaed OIl intonation obtalWJd trom the 
recorda ot the 800 subject. of three .tandardisation ,roups. agea 18-19, 
25-54, 45-54. He .el.ohd the two be.t prediotors ot the total Verbal Soore 
(total of 800res OIl ala te.t8 of the Verbal Soale) by oOl"l"olating all 
oomblatlOlla of two Verbal .ubte.'. with total Verbal Score. Be found tlw 
higheat oorre1ation between Arithmetio and Vocabulary 8ubteata and total 
Verbal SOON (agea 18-19, .938, agea 25-K •• 934. agea 46-54, .948). 'ollowing 
the sama procedure with the Performance aubt ••• , the hip.eat correlation .. 
found between Block Deaign and Pioture Arrangement subte.ta and total 
Performanoe Soore (agea 18-19, .939. age. 26-34, .911. as •• 46-64, .926). 
The correlation between aum of aoa1ed scorea on the.. tour aubteata and 
the Full Soal. Soore a. the found tor the ...... n age groupa oomprising the 
stanclarcU.l&tlon aample and also tor the tour old-ap groups (60-64_ 65-69. 
'10.'4. 15 8.D4 OWl') uaed In atandardllatlOD ot the WAIS on older persona. The 
ooeffl01ent. ranged betwen .98 and .96. the standard &ty1atlon of Full Scale 
Score. was approximately 26, the resulting atandard errol' ot eattmate waa about 
snen scaled lOON pOinte. or 4.2 IQ pointe. Thua. ODe oould o;»ot a Full 
Scale SOOI". eat1.aWd by this method to be wi thin a..,..n eca1ed point. of tbAt 
actual aoore about two-th1rda of the time. 
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Regres.ion equationa, baaed on all age groups, wero oomputed for uae in 
predlot1Dg Full Soale 800re trom the tour subte.t aoor.s. It ..... 8 found that 
the predioting 'Variable .... similar throughout tho age groupe and that the 
oonstant torm of the regres.ion equation -.arled acoording to the age ot the 
indiYldual. The predloting variable waa s.t at 2.5 aDd the oonatant term 
ranged fraa tour to ten, dopeDdlug upou ago. 
In ordor to uso the ahort torm',au esamiDer mako, use at a simplified 
re," •• 10u equation pre.entad b7 Doppelt (11, p. 85). E.tbDated Full 30ale 
Sao" is equal to 2.6 'U.s the BWI of Boaled 80ore. on the four .ubta.t. plus 
the oon,tant aooordlng to &&0. 
Doppelt applied his precUotlve equation. to two group. ot 8ubjeota not 
u.od in the orl&1-.1 ,tat1at10&1 amlyais and tOl.U2d that in 1~ of hia case. 
the ditterenoes between obta1ned and estimated ~ull Soalo Soores were With1n 
one .tandard error ( a 1 scaled pointe) I two .ila..nclari orror. ( !14 soaled 
polnts) contained. 96% or the oa.e •• 
Thi, ahort method appear. to obtaln a relatlYely stable estimate of the 
IQ. Doppelt, h .... r. uMd a presumably normal population and, in mo.t 
inatano •• , a short tora 1a IIIOst ftluable in testing the mentally 111. Olin and 
ao.n1koft (38) and BbIItlate1n (25) haft both naluated the reliabiUty ot the 
short torMwben used with psychiatrio patleat •• 
The tirst study ut11i.ed fitty-four men and fort7-niu8 women pati~nt' who 
had. varied 80hi sophronia and nourO'tio diagnose.. Mean ago of the subjects wa. 
36.6 year.. The raugo at 1'1'. for the complete WAIS •• trom 78 to 136. "".th 
a JIIHl1 at 108. Correl.ti 011 at .925 •• found "tween IQ'. obtained trOll 
adttd,d stration of the oomplete 'ftAIS an4 IQ'. obtained by the ahort form method. 
\ 
" 
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Standard error of •• timate _8 1.9 soale point8 which 1& oomparable to that 
tound by Doppelt. 
Himel.teu' •• ample oonaisted of fitty -.le patient., thirty-tift whites 
and fifteen negroe8 II te.ted upoll hospital admission. Mean age ot tNt group 
was 25.1 years, With a I"ADle of 1:wenty .. two to .1x'ty..tbree year.. ~ 
educational leftl was 8.3 years, with a range of trOll two to dxbeen year •• 
rona method, •• 85.6. Correlation be .. en IQ'. of oompl.t.d ViAlS and those 
.st1-.ted trom the .hort torm _thod __ .986. standard errol" ot estimate •• 
:S.5 80ale pointe. 
Th ... re.ult. fraa p.yohiatrio aampl •• agree faTopablywith tho .. Obtained 
trom a Dor..l population and 8ugg.at that the Doppelt Short Form. yi.lds 
reasonably accurate prediction. or IQ. 
\: 
'. !WO eftluation. of the ?rAlS haft thu8 fap appeared in the l1teratUl"e. One 
by Sbater (.f6), a olinloal psychologist. dieou •••• the te.t trom a ol1nioia:a's 
Tiewpoint. The other 1" .. 1 .... 1" is MoNear (54) whose dbou •• ion is from the 
pos1t1on of a statistioian. 
Shatel" b.lie ..... that the outstanding Improvement ot the WAIS 1. the "all-
new Vocabulary 11.t oontaWng moetl,. .... rb., adjeot1ve8, and ab.tract 01" 
'l1terary' 11.0\ID8" (46, p. ,161). Be regard. the W-B VocabulaJ7 as containing 
any items, auch as "guillotlne,- which o'ftrlap Woration ltema, while the 
WAIS lilt more directly obtaina Ul idea of the subject' a 'ftl"bal .elf-ezpr ••• ioD 
and d.t1ae. hi8 Terbal organisation aDd oOIl""n1oatlon of experi.noe. On the 
other band. he not •• that the Intorat1on subt •• t of the flAlS now oontain. wo 
U:ema O'Nrlapplng Cc:aprehena1on ("'Why are dark oloth •• -.rmel" thaD light-
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oolored olothes1h and ftRow do.s yeast cause dough to r1ae,M). and the 
oomprehension subte.t contains three item. (Fonrba) whioh OYer lap ooncept 
formation or the Similarities 8ubte.t. Thua, he believea. all chang •• in the 
WAIS haft not been toward aohiev1z:li greater hamogell8ity With1n subtG8ta. 
Alao oOD/lll8ndable in the new aoale, aooordiJltj to this r .... 1 ... r. 1. the uae 
ot "l_d-ott" 1tems at the lower end of moat aubteata. The.e ena.ble an 
examiner to obtain a better e.t1mate of inteUectual tunotiomng at the lonr 
la"18. Another improftMnt i. the c01Bp&riDg of an individualta taet 
pert'ol'llfUloe With the aftra,e ot his peers, nther than with the a"rap at a-
atandaJ"d ,.ate,.enca group. t'hb supplants the Bttloienoy Quotient of the W-B 
whereby a teatea'a performanoe was oompared with the average 01" the 20.34 age 
group to dewnd.ne ettioiency of intellectual funotlon1ng. 
Thh reviewer OomDlitnt. that the leDgttun:a1Dg of moat WAIS aubt.ata ia 
dbadw.ntageoua in that aore t1me 18 required to adminiater the ocaplet. aoale. 
CODa.quently-. there will be a toDdenor on the part 01' a01ll8 ollZliolan. to uae a 
ahort fora. OD the other hand, greater lellgth 18 .dftntapoua in tbat a 
broader sample ot behavior i8 obta1Ded. 
Shater is or1t10al 01" the taot that the Digit Span and Arithmetic Bubtelta 
remain. part ct the Verbal 8cale. It has been hi. experience that both aub-
teate are 'Yel7 vulllttrable to psy-chapa-tholo",a otten, he states. a much bette .. 
0111110&1 estimate of the pat181'lt.s 'hrbal level oe.Jl be obta1ned by CllldttlZlg 
the.e two soores and Intrapolatlnc. He regret. tl».t the Dew soale does not 
1nolude a subteat tor the purpose ot meaeuring meDtal deter10ration, such a8 a 
measure ot 1mmedlate _ory tor aeaDingf'ul material. Ba regards neither the 
Digit Span nor Dig1t Sysabol subteat. a8 be1n& ... t18taotory 112 this regard. 
I 
,-
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... a a clinioian attempting to us. the WAIS to understand an indlY1dua.l. 
Shat.1' 1s or1t1cal of Weohaler'. goal to eU.minate oertain ambiguous 1tem_ trom 
the .oale. Be stat •• that tho •• W-B item. elioiting frequent error •• uoh &. 
"How many pinta in a quart?" otten added to the underatanding of a patient's 
tempon.ry ineffioienoiea. ocmfUa1oual teDdenole.. and unoertainty. One oa.n 
p"e.u.. however. tbat a1a1lar ambiguous items wl11 be fou.ud 1n the new 8oale. 
Sbater does not beli ... that it will be difficult tor olinicians to 
n1 toh from the W ... B to the WAfS beoau.e. .....n though there have been chang ••• 
the type ot itama remaiDa the same.' a. cCDcluds. by stating that a definitive 
olinioal ..... am8Dt auat await con.iderable re.earch with a ~i.ty of clinical 
and no~l subjeots. 
110 ...... (34). a bighl,. reg&J"ded .tatiatioian. evaluates the .ta.ndardiu.tlOl 
sample ot the WA18 .. a being exoellent and beli.".. it a D.1"ked improvement OYer 
that at the W-B and other aoale. of the same 'lintage. He aocepta the .pUt-
halt reliabilitle. preaented byWeeh.ler ot the el .. en 8ubtests but is .000000t 
lkeptioa1 or the reliabllity ooeffi01ents tor Verbal (.96). Perforaanoe (.95). 
and Pull Scale IQt. (.91). 'lbe predlotiOll i. _de that teat-retest 
rellabili ti.a w111 not be .. s high CD the IQ soale •• 
Me ..... r ohide. the author of the WAIS tor showing no reoognition ot the 
..... t taotor .... nalyaia literature 'Wbioh. it a.nytb1.ng. bas oonsistently indicated 
that a -t.st ooll8tJ"Uotor should strive tor a pure _sure of wbe.~ he hopes 
t~ quanti~. that is, a soore should represent a point on a unidtmena1ona~ 
aoa18 rathep than a hodgepodge of dltf'erent dimensions" (54, p. 159). 
In the preoedtDg s~luation, Shaler. a olinioian, orltioiaed the inolusion 
ot the D:lt;it apan and Arlth11aetl0 8ubtest. in the Verbal Soale of' the VIAlS 
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because th ••• t •• t. were vulnerable to dlatortion with paychiatrio patlents. 
This :reviewer. a statistioian, _k.a the same oritioism but on the bad .• tbat 
the •• two .ubt •• t. are not true meaaure. of ..-.rbal ab111ty or, 1n other words, 
they are not pure mea.ure. on .. unldemenalonal .oa1e. 
)le ..... r belie ••• tbat W.ohal .... und.rtook an iJapo.dbl. taR 1n attempt1ng 
to oonetruot a 8cale to ..... ure gen.ral or ... a Weoheler named. it, global 
Intelligence whioh will al.o proVide dittereno.a among lubtests that .sll be of 
dlagnost10 '9'&lue. n. states that the d1Yer81ty or cont.nt With1n the .l ...... n 
subte.t. ls too gr.at and. that the lnt.l"Ool"l"elatlcma between them an too low 
to satl.ty the requirement. for a reUable .... ure of ,.neral int.ll1genoe. On 
the other hand, the dlftr.1t,. ot the subte.t. 18 not great .nough, in the 
faetor .... 1,..1 ••• n .. , to yield the low 1nteroOl"re1&t10n8 nec •• aary far 
( rellable _~!tt.r.nce loorea that will be of d1a~()8~~~_!a.1u!_! ___ . ______ ._. ______ ~ ______ _ 
~ 1----- .--------- --- ---- -----.-.--.---- _._- .------ -- '. 
The renarah and naluatlon. of the WAIl that ha ..... been pre.ented ... eflect 
or1t1cal .. s ... 11 ... prolda1ng a.peats ot the new scale. It caDDOt be doubted 
that the W-8. in spite ot it. 11m1tatl0ll8, _a an adnnoement in testing adult 
lnt4tlUgenoe. One. can be certa1n that the WAIl w111 alao be found to ta .... 
Ulldtations. Intelligence loale., howe .... r. are a neo.ssary and 'Valuable 
oomplement to the flmoti01l of the aUnioal psychologist. R ••• roh with the 
WAIS should endeaTor to d1aoOftr the lillltatloDS .s well a. the adve.utag •• in 
order that the worting o11n101u oan bett .... 'Valuate hi. 8ubject.. It 1s the 
purpo •• ot th18 study to pl"OYid., 1n part, some ot this neected intonation. 
n. CompariaOD ot the WAIl with the Sm... 
It .s stated prenously that a reoent survey .howeeS the SSL to be the 
BlOst used 1ntelligenoe 80ale in the lh:I1t .. d state.. Thill surv.y, homrter. 
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obtalued more information tram ohild guidanoe than adult centers and moat 
psychologists definitely would prefer the W-B or WAlS when testing adults. 
There are instance., however, when knowledge rega.rding the oomparabUity of 
the.e adult soal.s and the 8m. b valuable. For example, when ret.sting 18 
neoessar,y and the W-S has been the first teet it 18 tmpraotloal to use that 
.cale as the retesting instrumeut becau.e of praotioe errect. such aa higher 
soora. on timed iteme and on problema involving .aple laarning. 0l:Mt would 
expeot .1m11ar praotice ettecta it the WAlS were used a8 a .eoond test because 
ot the similarity of the two 8eales. Possibly the SEL could be uead in 
Feteetiag. ADother instance where intormation regarding camparabl11ty would be 
importan, would be wbeD a o_parl8en 1s made betweeA the adult scal •• and the 
SBL. For eample, if a mental patient had tak«.>D. tne 8m, aa a ohild and as an 
adult __ adm1uistered one ot the adult soales .. the re8ult. ot the two soal •• 
m&ht reveal wbat amount of' intelleotual deterioration, it any, baa ocourred. 
It I. ad'ftntageous then to ban same under8tandlng at the oomparabl1lty of the 
WAlS and SBL. 
At the pr •• ent tiM, one WAlS.SDL oGIIpJ.r18oD has be.n :reported. 1Ms was 
don. by Weohsl.r (51) on & randomly selected group ot tifty-two _hi to _1 •• who 
...... retor..tory residents. Age or subjeots ranged from e1:xtettn to twenty-.u 
yeare ot ase, mean y..rl ot eduoation _. a.3 year.. Th. test. 'Were 
adm1n1,tered by two examiners aooordlll1 to a plan 80 tha.t es.entially the eame 
bat.nal ot time ocourred between teat. and eo that each namine%" g .. : •• an equal 
num'ber 01' WAIS and SBL tests. 
Mean lQ's tor the SSL, Verbal, Pertora..D08. fU1d FUll Scale we,.. 100.5, 
93.8, 98.3, and 96.4, respeotl .. 1y. Standard Dev1.a.tlon for the SIlL was 10.9, 
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tor tho Verbal soale, 10.9, tor the Performance Soale, 12.6. and tor'PUll Soale, 
11.1. Correlation of the SSL with the three \~IS Ic .. le. was .. s tollowal Verbal 
.S6, PertormaDCe .69. rull Scale .85. 
, 
The high oorrelations tound be't'IMen the SSL IQ·. and the Verbal and FUll 
Soale IQ' a ot the 'riAlS oonform to expeotation. The lJAIS Performanoe Soale IQ, 
a8 expected. oorrelate. to & l.sser extent with the SBL IQ. Similar results 
have been round in studies oorrelating the saL IQ with the Performa.n.oe Scale IQ 
ot the 1'I-B (2. 48). This finding appears to be due to the high verbal oontent 
of the BBL. 
The differenee between .... n IQ ' 8 of the •• two teats 1. lIltere.ting because 
the SBL mean IQ is about equal to that at the general population, wher.... the 
mean Full Soale WAIS IQ 18 below the general pupula.tlon average. The standard 
deviation of 11.3 on the 8m. i8 also olo.e to that at the general population 
ataDdard deviation ot about 16 on the SBL. the standard deviation ot 11.3 on 
the WAIS Full Soale IQ. howeYer. 18 considerably lower than the general 
popula tion standard dev1ation ot 15 on the WAla. 
Weohaler mak •• the .. s.umption that the WAIS mean IQ's al'3 a better 
repreaentatiOll ot this group than the SBL lIU.%1 IQ. This alaumption is ba.ed on 
the taot that the .duoational level of the group 18 intGrior to that of the 
general population averaie. This interiority would be expeoted to be refle.ted 
by the resulting r.aean IQ·. ot each test beoalola. both the WAIS and SBL oorrelate 
highly with educational level. The BEL mean IQ for this group doe. not, however 
retleot eduoatioaal interiority. The WAIS IQ'. do refleot tbe expeoted 
re.triotion in variability ot IQ and Wech.ler thus augg~8t. that the ~IS IQta 
give a better repre.entation or the group. 
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Whether this is true or not depends on the results of further researoh 
wherein WAIS lQ's are compared with IQ's obtained from the SEL and other tests. 
It may be that the disparity in mean IQ's, suoh as seen in Weohsler's study, are 
due to real differences between tests rather than one test aotually presenting 
a better pioture of the group. Furthermore, the group used by Weohsler for this 
study oannot be assumed to be comparable to a randomly seleoted population 
sample and oould be responsible for the noted differenoes. 
Although there has been no other published oon~ar1son of SBL and WAlS 
results, there has been considerable researoh on the oorrelation between W-B and 
SBL IQ·s. One would expeot these studies to rerlect what might be expeoted or 
~lS-SBL oomparisons, since the WAIS i8 oonsidered to be a modifioation vf the 
~-B, and following arc the results of some of theae studies. 
Weider, et. al, (62) reports a oorrelation of .81 between the Full Soale IQ 
of the W-B and SDL IQ. 'The population was sixty-one delinquent white male., 
eight to ,ixt.en years ot age. Mean age was twelve years. Correlation of the 
Verbal Soale IQ of the W-B with the SBL IQ (.87) was higher than the Pertormanoe 
Soale IQ (.66). Correlation between Full Soale and SBL IQ'. was .81. The 
authors ,tate that moat ot the brighter indiViduals obtained lower lQ's on the 
W-B than they did on the SBL, while the duller subjeots obtained higher IQ'a on 
the W.B than they did on the SBL, while the duller subjeots obtained higher 
IQ'. on the W-B. Kost investigators (14, 16, 46. 47) who have oorrelated the 
SBL IQ with the Verbal, Performance, and Full Soale IQts have found that brights' 
subjeot. usually do better on the SBL and that duller 8ubjeots obtain higher 
IQ'. on the W-B. 
Goldfarb (14) administered the SBL and W-B to sixty toster ohildren, 
ranging in age £'rom eleven to seventeen years J lU&ll age •• fourteen year •• 
Correlation for FUll Scale IQ with the SBL IQ was .86, Verbal IQ. with SSL IQ 
was .80, Performanoe IQ with SBL IQ ...... 61. Be tound that the superior 
adol.eo.nte averaged five pOinte higher on the SBL than on the W-B. 
Sartain (45) adm1.nletered the two teet. to fitty-one oollege freebmeJl. 
The age range was not reported. Correlation ooetfioiente between the snt IQ 
and Full Soale IQ wa •• 77, between saL IQ and Verbal IQ .80, and betweon SSL lQ 
and Pertormanoe IQ .61. Be, 11.8 dId Goldfarb (14), reported that with the 
auperior etudente the SDL IQts were dgnificantly higher than thoae obtalned on 
the W-B. 
Guertin (16), found the lV-B Full soale to give 80ore. approxiately ti .... 
IQ points bigher than the SBL. 81. eighty-two lubjeots were from f1tteen to 
twenty-two years 01' age and ranged trom h1gh-grada detective to dull nOl'1ll&.1 in 
intelUgenoa. !'hb findlng is aleo that ot staoy and Levin (47) trom te.t. 
administered to 100 reta.J'ded 1nd1 v1duals n,11&lng trom ten to twenty-three year. 
of. age. 
Kuta.h (30) te.ted fitty adult institutionalIsed male mental defeottv ••• 
The subjects ranged in age trom sixteen to fitty-nine years of ago. _an age __ 
35. Re found the tollowiug oorrelations with the SSL IQa .16, .73, .51 tor 
Full Soale, Verbal, and Performanoe IQ's respectively. 
The majority ot studies report that the brighter subjeots obtain lower lqt. 
on the W-B than on the SBL. The duller subjeot •• however, obtain higher IQt. 
on the W-B than on tho SBL. __ QDe~.on tor this 18 that the SBL 18 pnerally 
,--- . ---------
oonsidered to be a t~:).ti whi oh &ca48l111o~.arn1ng, or verbal ald.11, 18 
i .~; . ' " '\ 
important. It woul~. be e~~~.Il. tha~ the brighter subjeot., who have 
\" / 
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probably attained a higher educational le .. l than the duller one., would tend. to 
do better on the Sm.. The duller tn.tbjeo'be. on the other haDd. have a greater 
oppol'tuD1 ty to obtain a higher l(~ on ... oale where aoadem1.c learning 18 not 
important throughout the te.t. !he 1'I-B IQ 18 obtained trom Verbal and 
Performance .oale. and the Pertor.manoe Scale, Wherein .UC08 •• 4oe. no1; depend ... 
greatly on academio learning ~",<lt, d.oer 0'"' t_ Verbal Scale, pemte the duller 
subjeot to obtain a h1cher aoore. 
It w111 be noted that the oOl"rdation8 between SBt and FUll Scale IQ'. are 
lower than expeoted In theae .tudte. where brtghter qr duller aubjeot. comp:rl •• 4 
the aample. fhi. would be expeoted beeau.e brtghter subject. do better on the 
SBL and thl. would have 'the etfe.t or lowering the oorrelatton between teet •• 
S1a1larly, in 8tudt •• utll1d.ng duller aubjeot •• higher .o .. e. would " obtained 
cn the "-B, and apin tM oorrelation would telU1 to be lowered. In tho •• 
• tudie. employing a pre.umabl7 DOI'Mtlve croup, howner, oorrelatloDl between 
Full Soa1e and SBL IQ" are bigh and r81att ... 11 .table trom .tud)" to etuq. 
Correlation between PertOraDoe Soale an4 the Slit are oODei.~l7 low. fh1. 
taot 18 ,eneral17 oon.telered to be the re.ult ot the ftJ"bal ooateat ot the S8L 
in oODtrast wtth the nOn-¥erbal Perrormanoe Scale. 
lD the following etudle. h08pltal patient. _re uaed a. aubjeota. HIre 
alao. in spite of poeaib1e dl.tortlOD bocau.e of mental 111nee., oorrelatlona 
between the two te.t. are hlgh. 
Ba.lpern (22) ta.ted 133 olinl0 out-patient. raDl1l'lg 1n age trom ten to paat 
thlrt"....flve. Sbe dlYlded the aubj-eot. into tour age group.. Group A mutibered 
thirt,v-.e"'eD .hildren. age ten to fourt.en. Correlatlon between the SDL IQ and 
Full Soale Iq ••• 92. Group B oOlld.ted ot f'ttty.tl ... per.0D8, age titteen to 
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twenty-tour. Correlation between SBL lQ and Full Saale IQ _a .91. Group C 
numbered tnntywthree per,ona" age twenty-five to thirty-tour. Correlation •• 
• 90. Group D oonaisted of those persons thirty-five years 01' age and oyer. 
There were e1ghteen persOlls in this group and oorrelation .s .90. 
Benton. eta al. (4), admin1etered theSBL and W-B to sixty _nta.l hospital 
patients ranging in age 1'.rom ai.neen to t1fty-n1ne year.J mean age •• 36. 
Correlations betften SaL IQ and Verbal. PertOl"Jn&!l08, and PUll 8oal. IQ'. were 
.92 •• '13, and. .9S. respeot!; ... l)". 
Wi tohell (36) .. adminietered the tests to 22'1 atate hoe pi tal paychotios and 
aloholias rangln& trQlll tifteen to sixty-tiTe ,..-a at ace. )lean age _a 
~pproxl_toly thirty-.ewn year.. 'the 8BL IQ oorrelated with Verbal 80ale IQ 
.s .91, with Pertonnano. Soale IQ _s .80, with Full Soale IQ _ •• 89. 
there 18 oonsiderable dtapersion 1n reprd. to age. range ot 1rlt*llipnoe, 
and Donali ty in the ...... ra1 studte. that have been rev1 .. 4. Moat findings 
ref1eot hich oomparability between the SBL and Vi-.B Verbal &nd F\t11 8cale IQ's. 
In vi_ of the sWlarity betwHn the WAl8 and W-B. a oomparison betnen the 
WAIS and 8m. IQ's would be upeoted to reflect oorre.pond1ne r8w1ts. Llkewbe 
~8O&u •• ot the hiply verbal oontent of the SBL. one would expeot a lower 
oorrelation between SBL and Pertorma.noe 8oa1e IQ". It will be lnterestlng to 
~1eo0Y8r whether the ohance. that have been made In the WAlS will re8ult 11l 
~ltterent t1ndin&8 for the Dorati .... group ueed 1n the pre.ent study or whether 
~hey will contora to pre"l1ous oorrelations between the W-B and SBL. 
CHAPTER III 
DESIGN OF RESEARCH 
fbe 'WAIS and sn ," .. e admin1atered to one hun4red .ubjeot.. tifty _1 •• 
and tifty t.-.le.. laoh peraon .elected had pas.ed hi. eighteenth b1l"thday but 
bad Dot .. eaohed hi. twDt1etb birthday. All exoept to\lrteen of the teRing_ 
WON oompleted by the writer. The two uam1D8r. who adminiatered the tourteen 
t •• tiDg. were experl8Doed 1.:& ada1n1atering both the WAIS &ad the SBL. All 
t •• tlDga aN dODe 1D a prote •• 10Da1 .etting. Both te.t. wre adm.1ll1.atered the 
.... day and the order ot adm1D1.v..tlOD ••• ta"eN4. 
iA. Seleotion and PJoOO\1l'8II8Dt ot Sample 
1. Cr1teria tor Seleot10n of Subjeot.. 
the 8ubjeot. were .eleoted aooordlDg to the oriteria pre .. nt.d 
below. The peroeuta,e. following oertaln of the categor1e. ind.ioate the 
peroeDta.,e ot _le. and teale. inoluded in eaoh category_ fhe •• paNentage. 
H" oomp1.1ted aooortlll1& to the 1950 Ul11ted state. C.nau. 'With apaolal oonal4er-
at10D ,1ftD to the cenaua figur •• tor the oity or Chicago. 
a. Ag.. 18.00 to 19.99 yw,ra ot age. 
b. Sex. 50 _le.. 60 real ••• 
o. Raoe. 86% white, 14" Don..owhite. 
d. Oooupation. 
(l) Prot.adonal. teobnioal and kindred worker.. (U' nale, 
2% r.-.1.) 
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(2) laDa,ere, ottialal., and proprietors, exoept t~ 
(2% male, ~ ,emale) 
(3) Cler10al, .ale., and kindred workers. (6% male, 
13% temale) 
(4) crattamen, foremen, and JdndJ"ed workera. (4% nale, 
O'}C female) 
(5) Operat1 ... , and tineSred worker., (8~ _le, 3" , .. 1.) 
(6) PPhate hou.ehold worD".. ('"' ale, a,c reale) 
(7) hrv10e workers, exoept prln. hou8~hold. (8% _18, 
• temle) 
(8) Labore .... exoept farm. (11% _1., 0% teale) , 
(9) Xe.ping hou... «1,( _le, 1_ teale) 
(10) Stladents. (14% _le, l~ t.-.le) 
(11) other.. (workln, 1 ••• than 15 hour ..... kly, wahle to 
work, voluntarily 1d1e.) < __ 1., 1~, tea1e) 
•• E4uoatlOJ'u 
(1) Compl.ted elght year. ot eduoation 01" le.h (l~ ale, 
e% lemale) 
(2) Coapl.teet' nina to .I .... n ,.ar. ot edUoatiOll. (1'" mal •• 
le" tema1e) 
(3) Completed Wel .... y.ara of .tuoat1011. (161' male, 21" 
tezaale) 
(,) Completed th.." ..... n or more year. or eduoattOl1. (4" _le, 
'" laale) 
2. 
la 
t. aeU&1on (baa.d on intormation obtained .trOll the Chancery 
ottic., AI"Ohdioo ••• or Cbio.go). 
(1) Prot •• tant ~ 
(2) cathollo ~ 
(I) Jn1.h 6~ 
(') oth.r l.,c 
Proo.d:u.... ln Obta1Jl1ng Sample. 
Bone ot tl'lf. subjectl _ .. e known por.onally by the aaminero.. the ajo .. 1ty 
wer. obta1De4 by COD'baot1Dg perlon. emplo)"td in pereOJUS.l d.pa1"1:ment. or 
'ftI"toue bu.tne...... .ahool prinoipale and 1Je&ohera, d1Noto,.. ot youth progJ"Ull .. 
aDd umon otfioial.. Some eubjeote we" dtreotly oontacted, 1.e., , ... oline 
•• tton attendan.. Another 100000e •• the t •• te •• th .. elve.. In a 1' .. 
tn.tanoe. they told the _at.r ot trl.nd, who would be willing to partioipa"'. 
the ".ual proo.d\O'e ot oOll'tlaotlDg tbe subj.ot, ..... foUou. the wlt.r 
oontaoted the .ouree. I8Dttozted aban and apla1ned the .alient t.ature. ot the 
study. They were aeked to eupp1)' .... and tel.phone maben of po.alble 
nbj.n.. Upon obtainill& W. lntoratton, tlw w1ter would tel.phone tt. 
pt"Oapeot. ld.ntity b1Ju.lt, and .tate the .curoe trOll whoa the proapeet" 
__ •• obta1De4. A brl.t explau .. Uon ot the study •• then ,lftn. thts 
u.ua11), oone1.ted ot atattng that the .. ltel" •• _Jd.q a OOllp&l"1aon 01' the 
.... pou.. ot etghtMu and nineteen ,.... 014 1nd1v1dual. to an old and a new 
.at 1D order to 4et.ralne how aoou,.t.17 the DeW t •• t Ma.ured. fhe 
proepent ...... ubjeot. we ... 1Dt0l"lMd that tM •• a a .01entl1'10 .tudyand the 
name. at the pel"'0D8 putloipat1ng wwld Dot be ued. It.a turtlutr explained 
"bat oompletiOD of' the -..0 te •• would .. equire be .... n ODe hour aDd a baIt to 
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two houra. 
The -17 inatance where veater explanation .a required, and thia _s 
oonoerning the ldentlty of the 1II'1t.1" 8Jld hia purpos •• ooouzored when the 
proapeotive telte ••• t_l. &Dei a PAHnt, uI.lly the mothezo, alked for 
elabon.tlon. 
!'he prospect. were not told that the te.te we,.. mea8ure8 at 111t.lligen08. 
A tew subjeots inquired .8 to the type ot questlona that would be .eked aDd thi • 
• e handled b7 atating that the queationa would not be ot a p4tl"aonal _twe. 
'l'hla explana.tlon apparently .a a.t1atacn:0J"7 tor they did not pur8ue theiJ" 
lDqu1r7. During the aotual teatlng, ... 8ubjNte iJ3dioated that the,. len .. an 
intelligenoe teat •• being .dm1n1atered. Thh was neither a.ft1Jtmed nor denied;; 
but it the subjeot 8peoifically .aked it ha .. re 'bo1n& ,iwn an Intellipnoe 
teat, he .a told tllat he .e. 
If the iadlY1dual acreed to partiolpate he •• given a ohoice ot po.alble 
.ppol.ment t1llee. The .... it.,.'. emplO)l1lell't enabled him to teat 8ubjeota during 
the wortl_ day, in the evening, or Oil saturday. Atter aD agreeable time hacl 
been aPl",usee4 tbe looatlOD ot teatills .a 4eoided and an explanation .a ,ben 
"Sardine the beat meth04 ot reaohing the location. the teating .a done In 
ODe of the laboratory bootha or the Payoholoey Department ot Lo7ola UDiftZ'alty 
01" In the ottio •• ot the Guld&noe Department or CathoUo Charltie •• 
A. poatoard .. a sent to the aubjeot, following the soheduling or aD 
e.ppo1DtaeIlt. 80 that it would b. reoelved the day preViOU8 to the appoizrtaellt. 
This ._ done to reduoe appou.rtmeDt failUN8. The uaot .tteot or reoelnng 
the P08t-.zod 18 not mown. Several 8ubjecta oOllUnted. hownel", tmtthey' 
;WOUld haft torgotten had it not been tor the poetoard. The oontent ot the 
poaward _e as tollowa. 
"Dear I 
-----
Aooord.1ng to our telephone oonversation an 
appointment haa been 80heduled for you at ___ I __ o'olock, 
on (day) , (month~ 
(ad~e','l • 
xt you are unabllt to bep th18 appoizrtllMl'l't 
pleaa. call CBntral 6-5172 and oanoel it. If 1 am not 
available, pleaae toll the .8oretary aDd ahe w111 inform me. 
I w111 call you eo that another appo1ntm.nt can be made. 
ThalJk you. 
(.igned) Fred D. ?helanw 
3. Re.ponae of Peraona Contaoted 
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A total ot 142 oontacts weN _de. Of this number, twellt~ight person •• 
twelTe _lee a.n4 aixteen t ... l •• , .tated they _re not int.re.ted 1n 
partiolpat1Dg. lUenn or the Nlll.Wng 114, t1ft _l.a a.:ad six f_le •• agee4 
to partioipate but 41d not appear at the designated time. Follow-up telephone 
caU. were a4e to all pera0D8 who did not appear for the firet appolntmeat. 
In the GABe of the •• eleven persona, howeftr, they did not appear e ... en when a 
.eooM or third appointment was soheduled. In the ca •• ot oth.r subjeot. who 
tailed the first apPOintment. a .eOGDd appoiDtmeut waa uaual17 kept. the •• 
latter aubjeots pTe two reaSOM for failures 1) they had e1ther torgottcm t.he 
appoiutment or 2) a altuatioa more Important to tha p .. eTented th4tlr appearanae 
Of' the reaining 103 teet.e., 'two te.le 8ubje.te appeared tor thelr 
appoiDtmaut but d.oided that they did not wllh to oontinue shortly atter the 
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ta.ttag bad begun. the writer u.ed .very po •• ible technique to obt~1D 
cooperatlcm trora all .ubjecta. fheaa two, howe'Nr. were a4U1&Dt 1n their 
ratuaal to o_plete the te.ta. Of the rema1ning 101 8ubject., _a fe.le 
lubjeot 0Ul8 tor Mr appointment but be __ 111 after one teat ~d heec 
completed and the .eoond ODe begull. She telephoaed a .... k later and _ .. ted that 
.he •• to be hoapltal1t:e4 and could not complete the lecoad teat. ,he DU1Iber 
ot lDdiY1cluala not te.'ted and ,....aou tor their llon-part101pation are pre.ented 
in 'fable •• 
fable 4 
l'iUIdBER OF INDIVIDUALS JtOT TI.i:S'fED. CLASSH'lED BY REASON AND SEX 
R.eon Male Feale Total 
, 
latullDc to partloipate 12 18 28 
lot appearlng tor appointment 6 8 11 
Retu.1Dg to ooaaplete ten. 2 2 
Unable to oamplete te.ta 1 1 
-
IntU''f'1duala not teetec!, both .exe. ta 
> 
It required approx1-.tely nine IlODthe to camp1et. the te.ting ot the ODtt 
hundred subjeots. the f1ret te.", were adJll1nbtered in *,., 1966, an4 the l ... t 
in January, 1987. 
4. Difficultie. Enoountered ln Obtaining Subjeotl. 
!herlt were two d1trioultle. enoounterec1 in obtainlng aubjeo1:l. to tult1l1 
the orlterla of population ,eleotion. !hetlret dlffioulty waa obtainlng male 
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subjects who oould be ola.sltled as "Laborers" and the ."0Dd was obta1D1ng 
t .... l •• who could be olas.lfled as -Xeeplng Houee." 
fhe tl"st probl_ waa eUminated by u.lng male. who were ju.t be,S-mlD1 
their apprentloe tn,1rd.ng and who, aooording to the eat1Dlat.. ot their employer 
were not llkely to oClllplete or COl'ltlnue thelr tra1nil1B;.: ," Employer .'ftluat1ol1 ot 
,~ " 
the.. subjeot. refl.oted poor educatlonal preparatlon, laok ot DeG ••• ary .kl11 
to .uoceed, and poo .. 1Ditl&t1ve or motlTat1on. bl the op1nion ot thelr 
employer., thea. -.a 'WO\Ild probab17 oont1l1ue to be emplOJ8d b7 them, but a. 
labor.... rather than apprel1tloe •• 
Populat10J1 01"1 teria requ1red tlfteen r ... le aubjeota who were ttleeplD.g 
aou ... tt It.. posslble to obta11l ten te.le. wbose prinolpal oooupatlOZl .s 
oar1Qg tor thelr home. fhe rl" a4dltlonal .ubjeot. u.ed to tulfill the 
rctqulrements ot thie oa_gory were t.-.l •• who worked part-time and alao oared 
tor tbelr bome. the r ... on tor 1I0rJdng 1n tbe .se ot these five .ubjects waa 
aubjeots ln tbl. oategory wre .... r1ecl. 
6. Soorl. ot the f.sta Administered. 
fhe aoouraoy of' sooriDI on eaoh te.t •• rev1ewel by three porsonae F1rst. 
the person aclla1nlste"1Il& the teat .. eviewed hia .0or1D&. fbe teata WI"e then 
... T1....ct 'b7 two other persems exper1enoed 111 adII1l11at.ring &I1d soor11lg the WAle 
aDd. SBL. Oa"le.a _rrora, auoh u inoorreot counting_ .. re handled dlreotly 
partloular item that _a loored OIl the baal. ot what the te.to. 8ald, 1.0., a 
.. e.ponn to a oompraheD.lon it .. on the Verbal eoale of the WAIS, a note •• 
ade ot the cl1agr .... nt. Atte .. all three pers0l18 had. reT1ewd the teat.. the 
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di.agreement. in .ooring ware d1.cu •• ed and r.solved. Th. seoring cone.pt. out-
Un.dln the WAIB' and the PI. _nual .... re strIctly adher.d to in the resolnion 
or tbe •• dieacreement •• 
J. Stat!.t10al Analyail ot the WAI8 and SBL 
1. Intra-reliability ot the ~IS. 
a. '!he rellabiU.ty 01' eaoh .ubt.at •• xcept Dielt Span and Dig1" 
Symbol ••• oomput.d by 4.t.rm1n1ng the 00,.,..18t1011 by the Pear.on Pra4uot ... 
Moment Jlethod b.tweezt aoo .... on odd &nd .... n items and oorreotlng the ooettioUrl 
tor full legth ot the t •• t by the Sp4NU'IlaI1-Brown tOlWlla. 
b. The rellability ot the Dicit Span .ubte.t .1 oomputed by two 
•• thod.. Th. firet mathod, u.ed by Weoheler ..... to obtain the eorrelation 
between D1g1 t. FOl"WU'd and Digl t. .Baot.rd and to 0(),I'H0" thi. oor,...1d,. tor 
hll l.ngth of the t.at by the Sp~Brown tonllllla. !he •• 00Dd method .... 
d.t.n1ned by the wr1ter 'b .... u •• its •• beli.Yed that Weohal.,.'. Mthod ot 
oorr.latlq Dig! ts FoJ"lflU"d and 1')1g1 t. Baokw.rd oal"l"i" the a •• 11IDptlon that the 
.... ablll ty •• .qually ..... Ul".d 'by both parte of the subteet. ru. _,ht 'be 
00l.l814ttred true it the ratio .1 oonetant tor mOlt perlone 'betwen the nuaber ot 
dlgite suoOl.stully r.peat.d forward aDd the DUmber at d1g1ta euo08sltully 
r.peate4 l:Iaot..rd. ru. ratio" howe .. r, i. not oonatant. It would &p~r that 
a great 4_1 more oonoentration 1. required to .uooe.atully repeat digita baok-
'aJ"d. !he 1ndl Tidual muat not OIlly be able to r.tain the 41g1 t. .a gl ".n. 'but 
muet retain thaa In a oorrect or4er forward until he can luco ••• lUlly recall 
th.. in the ....... 1'.. order. 
th. WJ'lter. oOltettl.ring that grea1ler wlgbt should 'be given to tbe 
.uoo ••• tul repetition ot digit. baokAf'd.. dev1aed tbe tollow1n, _thod of 
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.atlmatlns the reliability of the D1~t Span aubte8t. The number ot digita 
8uooea.fully repeated forward was assigned odd numbera. thua repeating three 
digit8 forward •• &8a1gne4 a 'Value ot one J repeating tour digi ta fOJ"'tlard .a 
given a ftlu. ot three •• to. It WU &88W11td that repeating two digita baot.ri 
-'8 .a d1ft:loult &8 J'epeating three digit8 f~. rhUB, two digit. 8UOOO •• -
tully repeated baolcw&rd _8 a88igned & _lue ot two, three digits baokward .a 
giyen a ..... 1"'. at tOUl". e'M_ It ia believed that Yaluea a •• igned in thi. -.ane .. 
per.ait more equitable weigbing ot the DUmber of digit. auooo.stully repeated 
baokal'4. B.low i. an eample ot the 01,1 t Sp&J1 .ubte.t of the WAIS with the 
numerical value. as.:lgned to auoo •• stul repetition of digit. forward and baok-
ward. 
Di,i t Spa.n Sub_at - _IS 
1>1,1 't. FOJI'W&J"4 Soore Di,lt. Baokar4 Score 
882 1 24 2 
64U 3 629 4 
42'111 i 3219 6 
61N7I ? 16286 e 
1&11428 9 539418 10 
68182741 11 8129186 12 
216862684 11 9'316268 l' 
Thu., it a .ubjeo't oorrectly repeated tl •• dlg1ts forward, hi. soor. would 
be 6, it he auoQo.atull,. ".peated ti •• diglt_ 'baot..ri. his 800,.. would b. 8. 
The ".Uability ot thi. aubte.t .. _ detel"'ll1ne<l by oornlatlng the odd and even 
aoorea Wid cQl'ftOt1ftg the obtld.ned «nftlatton tar f\t11 l.qtb Gt the .... t by 
tbe ~ tOl"llUla. 
c. !be _tbod t18ed. by Wechsler 1n de~ ral1abl.l1V ot the 
Dlg1t Byabol aub .... t, hu ba.n deMl'lbad 1n chapter IX, "Belated I4 tel'a'tADe." 
Tm MJJIler in whleh tb18 rel1abUJ. t7 ooetttc1Atnt w .. eatabl1ahed 18. 01'.18 to 
belJeve that Wechsler considered the D1g1 t Symbol nb_t ot FoN II of tha 
_OhfIl~ InteUiPDC8 Scale to be equ1valeat to tm w.AIS lliglt 8yabo1 
aubt.ellt. Bow ~ IlNUllPt1on ... obta1ned 18 not a:platM<l by Weobaler 1ft h1e 
PftIMI'ltatlOll of tbe etandard1a.t1.on _..lor do .. bet·· explatn ~ the l4a1t. 
fPbol .1lb .... w ... adldn1atend to female rathW t.ban to bOth male end tamale 
nbjeo .... 
1ft the preMftt atud;y, rather t.b8Il ... 1IIlng that ime WAlS D:lg1t s,abol 
81lbteet has an equlYal.eDt ten, \be writei' 'U8e4 • d1tteNllt teohrd.que tor 
estimat.ing the re11abWty of this aubteat. 
(he of the ,..1bl.e _tboda ot de~ reliablUt7 ot a apeed teat. 18 
to di'9'S.de the t.otal t.llae lnto • ..,.. ad to t1ad • 8", tor.ach or the tour 
qwrI'teft. Tbe 8COI'88 ot \be ftnt ad toavth ~ &'N than I'tIIad to 11e14 
.. hal.t.....,ore or odd aeon and the ecorea of the ~ aM tblN. qurtera aN 
.... d to ~t a --..ond balt......oore or tmII1 .core. !ha odd and ewa 8OOl'ea 
an thea ~ me! 't,ha obta1.ned eoett101eDt OOft'eOted tor full. learth of 
tba teet. 
Tbe t.1Irt l.1aI.t ot the wAXS Dlg1t 8y1abol ftbtfJat 1a JO 18CODda. Thla t,bII 
1tJrd.t., div1ded 1n quartan, y1elded four t1me tnterftlla, each being 22.5 H~~' 
1D 1qtb. W1d.le the teat .... belDg adJIIb18taed the e;aminer ~ obau'nJd 
the pel".tormanae of each tee .. and noted the maaber of ite_ completed w1tlda 
eaoh time interval of 22.5 aeoonda. The number of iteme oompleted in the tirst 
an4 fourth quarters were oombiDe4 to yield om.-half. 800re, and the it ... 
oompleted 1n the .eooncl and third quarter. were oombined to repl"e • .nt the other 
ha1t,,00l'e. The obta1ne4 Produot-)loment oorrelation ooeffl01.nt between th ••• 
wo balt .. oore •• a oorreoted tal' :f'Ull 1"'th at the teat 'by the Spearma.n-.BrOWll 
tOl"JllUla in orchil" to •• tillaM FeUabUt ty at this 8ub.at. 
It wa,_ assumed that the cambinatioD ot time quarter. teDded to balanoe out 
the cuaulatlw .ttecta ot pn.ctlce, fatigue. and other factor.. On. probl. ot 
t1m1ng eaoh quarter wa_ the aoorlng ot symbol. that we,.. begun but not completee 
within the time interval of eaoh quarte,.. 'hi. probl_ wa. met by al_ya 
orediting a .,mbol to the time interval in which it 1. beCUU. It was aesumed 
that Ally difterences in balt .. oor •• ,.eaul1".ng hom 8uoh .. method ot ecorine 
would tend. to M balanoed out in the admiD1etntlon and .oorlrsg ct one mmd.nd 
d. the reliability coettlo1ente ot the Verbal, PertOl"maJloe. and 
Full 8cal. IQts we,.. 41st_ted by two methods II! th1s etudy. The f4rst method 
wae that utilised In thAt atandardlu.t1on study. The .eoond method _. that 
8IIplo,.d by the ..,.1 tel' 'beoau88 oertain .... umpt:i01UJ made 1n obta1n1ng tM 
o_trlcl.ate In the atandU'dlzatlon etudy we,.. not oonalderec:l aoceptable. 
_ohele,. used. a 81apllt:1ed .,.,.a1on ot tM toraula tor oorrelation betw • 
• \aU ot equally weighted 80or •• to obtain the reliability ooett101enu ot the 
Verbal. Pel"lo ... n08, and liUll 80ale IQ'. (28. p. 396).' fh1. toJ"lllUla .e 
'Doppelt, J.R. Peraonal CommunSoatloa, 1951. 
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simplified by making oertain assumptions. These were. that the standard 
deviationa ot all subtests were equal and that the interoorrelation. betwen al 
.ubtests were equal. It was possible. on the basis ot these assumptions. to 
exolude the.. terms from the basio tormula and the tollowing simplified vereion 
of the tormula was the result. 
Correlation between odd-halt and even-half teats. 
r = 1 
A + 
2 A -A 
where ~r&b :t V 1 + ryyt 
1 
A • number of tests 
: oorrelation between odd and even i wms tor eaoh 
test, a180 appears a8 rxxt and ryy ' 
The obta1ned ooettioient is oorreoted for full length by the Spearman-
Brown tormula. 
The assumptions made in order to obtain this simplified formula were Dot 
oonsidered aooeptable because the standard deViations ot the subteats and the 
interoorrelatioDS between lubte.ts are not equal (See Appendix. Tables 10 
through 19). Thus, the basio tormula for correlation between suma of equally 
weighted soores (28. p. 396) .. s the .eoond method employed in this study and 
no assumptions ot equality were made between the standard deviations of all 
subtest. and interoorrelations of all aubtest.. The obta1ned ooeffioient ia 
oorreoted tor full length by the Spearman-Brown tormula. 
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It will be intere.ting to compare tho reliabU1 ty ooetftaients obtained 
through tho •• two methods to determine whether there 18 a .lgnit1oant dirt .... nee 
between them. 
2. Correlation or the WAIS w1th m. 
Correlation coetrident. between ths SBL a.nd the Ve:rba.l,Pertormanoe. and 
hll Soa1e IQ·. will be dsteraiDOd by the Pearson Pr04uot-Moment _thad. 
A. Repre.entativeness 01" the Sample. 
the 'bIB &Utd SBL we,.e adminiatered to one hl.mcll"ed 1ndi v1dua.la aooord1.ng to 
the stratitioation plan O\ItUne4 in Chapter Ill, "Dealen or ReMU'Oh. tt TM_ 
plan, baa.4 on aD ... 1,..11 ot flgul"88 tJoca the 1950 tJn1ted. state. C.naua, .. 
toUowed 1n IUl errort to obtaln a repreMntatl" aample of the population. 
!he tifty_les and fifty femal.s te.ted .el"8 betwen .1gh.en and m.neteez 
~lIr.."'a ot age. ....n a, ••• 18 year., 8 montha, atandard deviation ... 7.08. 
ot the ODe huI1ctnd auojeot_, eightywaix ... ,.. wh1 te and fourteen ..... non...mi te. 
Fifty-two nbjeota were of Prote_tant ta.ith, tv.rty _1"8 Roan C&thoU., ancl aix 
_" Jewish. 1'wo or the subjeot •• tated that they 41d Dot b.loag to a 
partioular religious croup. 
!be peroentag. ot eubject_ lIlo1ude4 in eaoh ooo\l1*t101'.1&l oa-COIT 1_ 
preMD'be4 1n Table 5. !he peroentap ot 1I1cU.v1duala wtWn .ob oategory 
aooOl"ding to the 1960 oenaus 18 alao p ..... eate4 in the IIU'Ii8 table. The per-
oauta •• ahfllWn tor eaoh oeoupational group badl ••• 010 •• ape_a between tM 
_tlO1al pe .... nta. a.ncl the percenta. included. in this .tudy. 
!be peroeDtap ot aubjeot. within the tOW" ed.uoational levels repre .. .nte4 
in thia atudy ..... prea.ned In fable e. Population p.roen.pe aooorcl1ng to tM 
1960 a.naU8 8.l"8 alao prennted in the ..... table. Tha createst dittel"8JlOe 1n 
populatiOl1 aDd. sample percentage. ooo\U"l"8d in the 9-11 aDd 12 ~a l ..... ls for 
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Table 5 
a PER CENT OF SUB.1ECTS ACCORDING TO OC CUPATIO.NAL CATEGORY 
Male Fe.le 
14=50 N=50 
Ocoupational Category 
Peroentage Peroentage Peroentage Peroentage 
1n u.s. 111 1n U.S. 1n 
Pop. Sample Pop. Sample 
Profe.sional. technioal. kindred workers 1 2 3 4 
uana,ers, proprietors, exoept farm 3 4 • 0 
Clerioal, aales, and kindred workers 11 12 25 26 
Craftsmen, foremen, and kindred workers 6 8 • 0 
Operatives and kindred workers 1'1 16 '1 6 
Private houlehold workers .. 0 3 4 
Ser'Yiee workers, except pr1'Vate household 4 4 5 6 
Laborers, except farm 24 22 1 0 
lteep1ng Rouae 0 0 30 30 
Students 28 28 25 22 
others - unable to work. voluntarily 1dle 5 4 2 2 
-Less than l~ 
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the mal •• and r.mal.s. There 1& a greater peroentage at male. in the 9-11 year. 
1 • ..,..1 while there 18 a 1 •••• 1" percentage in the 12 years level. the 1'e .. lo .. on 
the other hand, have a great.r p91"Oentage in the 12 years level and a l .... r 
percentage in the 9-11 ,....rs level. Mean years of education fOl' male. _s 
10.H, .tandard denation _", 1.98. tor t_l •• 11.32, standard deviation _s 
1.68. 
table 6 
PER CEN'.t' OF SUBJECTS ACCORDllO TO BOOCATIOIAL LEVEL 
Male F_le 
If=SO 1:60 
Yeu. or School Completed 
PeroeDtago PerceDta,o Peroentap Percentage 
itl u.s. ill 1D tI.S. iD 
Pop. Sample Pop. Sampllt 
8 or lo.s :v-rs 26 26 18 14 
" • 11 years N a8 32 30 
12 )'MoJ'S U 28 41 48 
18-15 year. S 8 9 8 
~DatiOD ot the Dumber and pero.ntAie ot .ubjeots within the .ix 
oriteria oomprisl:ag the stratified supling plan indicate. that eacept for the 
difterenc. between the educational l.vel of -.1e and femal •• ubjec'te II the 
~Ddlv1duals employed in thi. study appear to be a repre.entativ • ..-pling of the 
~tlODal 18-19 year age group_ 
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B. Rea.on. for u81Dg the Split-hal.f' method. 
There a~ .... ral ~hod. ot e.ttmat1ng reliability ooeffioient •• suoh as 
the rete.t. oGllparable torma. and split-balf _thods. There iG no one beat ., 
of e.tlat1Dg reliability. the _thod employed depend. upon the purpoa. aJ1d u •• 
of the ooefficient. aDd al.o the praotical oon.id.ratious ot the r .... roh 
.ltuation. 
In this study the o~abl. r~ method oould not be utilized becau •• tha~ 
•• no oOl8pU'll'bl. form of the 1tU8. Tbe ret •• t ..thod has ...... r .. l dia .. dft.ntage. 
For e-..ple, the .. dministration ot an iDdiv1dual 1ntelllgenoe te.t to OM 
hundred randomly .el.oted subjeots requires oonaiderable·t1me. The probability 
ot b.ing able to retest th ... same individuale atter a lap •• ot time would be 
doubtful. In retest1Dg there 1s also the problem ot praotice .tt.ots whioh ar. 
otten .tatistically sign1ti~. Thea. ettecta l •••• n in time but it 1. 
diffioult to ... oertain when the practioe .treot will no lODger dlstOl'"t 
reliability ooett'ioienta. Also to be ocmaiciere4 in uaing the re.st _thod a .... 
the obaDg.s in ezudner and .zasa1nee, in the lnte ...... l ot tu. between tests, 
~oh _y atf.at roella.bilit,. ooettiol.nts. 
fh •• pl1t-halt _thod .. uaed in tM •• tud,. tor .... ral r .... ona. Firat, 
it oan be applied to a single adaiDi.tl'ation ot a te.t. SeoODdly, theJo. i. 
I& •• waed to be le ••• rror ftl'ianoe in u.1Dc thi. method beM.t~'. challgee in 
oonditione dur1nc a .1n&1. te.t admdaiatratlon are oonsid.red to be uniformly 
di.tributed OftJ" all lteu in both halve. or the te.t. fhlrd. there are no 
praotice .treot.. f'ourth, .inoe indiVidual intelligence te.t. are uaually 
~D1.tered at ODe 8itting, it would .... rea.ozaable to aa8UM ttat a 
reliabil1ty ooeffioient p,1Md by tn. apllt-balt _thed, whioh utili.es a aingl. 
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administration. would be oloser to the basic ooncept ot measuring reliabilit~. 
C. Reliability ot WAIS subtests and IQ' •• 
The mea.8. standard deviation., reliabili~ ooefticients, and .tandard 
errorl ot the rel1abilitJ coefficient. of WlIS 8ubteats and Verbal, Performance, 
aDd FUll Soale IQ's obtained on the one hundred subjects u.ed in this study are 
presented in Table 1. The reliability ooetfioients obtained on the 
standardisation group are alao pre.ented in the a~ table. Mean. and standard 
deviationa were not reported for the standardization group. 
The reliability ooeffioients of eaoh lubtest and IQ soale obtained tor the 
experimental and .tandardization group were subjeoted to the I te.t ot 
41fferenoe. between correlations (18, p. 224). None ot the ditterenoe. b.tween 
reliability ooetticients tor eaoh subte.t and IQ loale were tound to be 
signiticant at the tive per oent leTel. The standard errors ot the reliability 
ooefticient., (18, p. 20S) indicat. that none ot the obtained r.liability 
ooeffioient. d.viat. significantly tram the true population value at the five 
par oent le.,.el. Since the re.ults ot the present study oontorm to tho.e 
reported on the standardisation group, it can be assumed that the reliability or 
WAIS lubte.t. and IQ scales on an 18-19 year age group al published by Weohsler 
are .table. 
It was explained previously in Chapter III, -Design ot Re.earoh,· pages 41, 
42, and 4S, that the reliabilitJ ooetticient tor the Digit Span subte.t would be 
estiated by two method.. One method, that used by Weohaler, was to oorrelate 
digit. forward with digit. baokward. The seoond method, that devised by the 
writer, was to a.sign numerioal Talue. to the number ot digit. correotly 
repeated torward and baokward. these ..... lu •• , r.presenting odd (Digits Forward) 
Table ., 
l&\JS, STAlmARD DEVIATIONS AJm RELIABILIty COEWICIDfS or WAI! 
Ixpel"UMtnta1 GrOllI' St&ndal"diaa~lQb Group 
_100 N:200 
T •• t. 
..... n aD r err I" 
Intorma.tlon 14.20 2.80 .88 .022 .91 
OClrll.preben.ion 18.10 2.69 .19 .OS8 .19 
iArlthlwt10 10.64 1.84 .82 .044 .19 
81m11aritla. 11.92 2.69 .81 .012 .81 
Di&1t Span 14.n 2.48 .11 .060 .11 
lVocabulary 41.22 8.48 .96 .009 .94 
IVJaaA T. SCALE IQ 101.44 14.66 .98 .008 .96 
Dig! t S)'abol 65.91 6.28 .95 .009 .92 
Pietu,. Ooaplation 11.80 2.22 .18 .049 .82 
Blook ne.ten 32.015 6.11 .81 .024 .88 
Piotur. A.rn.DI_nt 21.60 s.e1 .86 .061 .66 
Objeot 14 .... 17 18.46 &.16 .11 .069 .86 
PBRFORlIAIOI SCALE I~ 99.4& 14.21 .91 .011 .9S 
1"'ULt 8CALB IQ 101.90 US.A .91 .001 .91 
~ e .. n (Dig1t • .8aoa.rd) .001"88 wer8 oorrelated aDd the ooett1clent oorrected 
,ortull length. Thl. latter method wa. devised in an .ttort to provide more 
~qultab1. weighting to the more difficult task ot repeat~ Digit. baokward. 
The re11abl11~ ooeffioient of the Digit Span aubte.t reported in Table ., 
• that obtained by the .eoond _thode The ooeffioient obtained by oorrelating 
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Digits Foz-..rcl with Digit. BaokMu·d. ••• '135 with a mean of' 10.42 and a atandard. 
deviation of' 7.79. 'the ditterenoe between the ooeffioient. (.735, .1(6) 
obtained by the two method. _8 not significant. This attaapt to pronde more 
equitable weightlng of' dls1ta bact.ard in relation to dlgit. forward d.ld not 
slgn1ficantly atte.t the reliabl1ity or thi. aubtest. 
It •• stated 1D Chapter Ill, "De8lp ot Re.earch, It tbat We.hal ... had u.e4 
a aimplified ftreion of' the i"OJ"IIUla for the oOl'l"elation be"".n .uae (28, p. 398 
to obtain the rellabl11ty ooettlclenta 01 the three lQ 8oale. of the ~lS. In 
order to u.e the a1mpllt1ed tOJ'lllUla. _ohaler a.8U1Md that the 8tandard. 
4eT1atlona o£ each sub •• t and the lDteroOl",..1atlona bet'aen .ubte ••• .,.. 
equal. 8in08 the.e .... uaptlon. were not true, it .a 'be118Y8d tbat the hip 
rellabl1lt1 ooettlo1eDta reported 1n table T tor the three IQ 80ale. on the 
atandardllatlon group ..... a A.ult of IDIIld.ng the •••• aump'tiou. rhu •• ln thi • 
•• d.y, lt aa deoided to deMnal_ the rellab111ty ooeffioient. by two meth04a. 
lJ.lag the dlllpl1fled toraula applled by .eoheler and U81Dg the original tonmla. 
'the Nliabllity ooett1cien'ta tor the three lQ soal •• pre.ented 1a fable 'f 
aN tboae obta1ned. by uaiDg the orig1n&l formula (Appendiz. Table. 10 through 
19). The AUabUlt, ooettlo1811ta obtained tor the tnr.e lQ .oale. wheD the 
aimplified tONula wa. ua. at'e aa tollow.. Verbal Soale lQ .980. Perf'OJ'.IDIU1oe 
8oal. IQ .872, and Full Seale IQ .9ft. !'he. teat ot d1f'hl"tlDoe •• a appliN an 
11: •• found that there .a Dot a 81p11'i_Dt dittereDoe at the tlve pel' oent 
1 ... 1 betw .. D the reliability ooettioient. obta1De4 by us1ng the orlglDal and 
tboae obta1l3ed 'by udDg the li.pUtled toraala. 
It oan be a •• UMd then, that the ... 11.0111 ty ooettioient. pubUabecl by 
.. ohller are .table e.timate. ot the rellabl11t1 ot the WlIS Verbal, Pertorman .. 
aDd Full 8oal. IQ'. of an 18-19 yea.r age group. 
:0. Corzo.lat1on between the \!fAlS and the 8BL. 
the 111.'. of the OM hundred lubje. obtained trom the three lQ .... 1 •• ot 
the WAIS and the SBL ware correla.ted by the P_rlon PJ"oduot-JIoment method. The 
ooetfiol.nt ot cOrTelatlcm .,.tween the Verbal Scal. an4 SBL ••• 921; between 
the Perto .... n08 Boa 1. aDd sm.. .a .811, be ... the Pull Seal. e.n4 SBL _ •• 921. 
Stan4a.rd .rror or the d1tterenoe of the c~latlo.n ooettlo1entl be ..... n Verbal 
Soale lQ anCl SIL IQ •• .016, 'MtwMa PertOl'JllUC. Soal. IQ and 1Bt. IQ.. .01., 
" .... n hll Scale IQ and 01. IQ •• .OUS. the •• _la. 1nelloate that none ot 
the obtained oOl"relation oCMtfioient. dn1.&te 81p1tloantly tJ'Om the true 
population _lue at the ti:" per oent 1 ... 1 • 
•• would be .xpeoted. there 18 a high 00l'relat1on be •• n the SIL IQ and 
the Verbal and FUll Soal. IQ'. ot the WlI8. the "rto,....08 soal. IQ oOl"l"elate. 
to a 1 .... r extent w1 th the 8n IQ. fhe.. oOft'elatlon ooetrieles. aN higher 
than tho.e reported in .1ailar .tueUe. oorrelat1Dg SIL and. W-IS IQ". rue 1 • 
•• peo1&lly true ot the OOl""1&tlo1l8 bnwen 881. and. W-BP.:rtOl"allOe 8eal. IQ' •• 
!'he oOl"J'OlatlO1l coetrloiellt ot .811 "ported. in thie .tudy betw.en sat aD4 UIS 
PertOJ"aDo. SCale IQ' •• in cout .... , 'With pre'f'ioualy reporiied lower ooetfioi.nt.. 
would ... to 1Il4i_te that obanpa 111 'th. WAl8 .... 1 ....... 84 the wrbal oontllll Ii 
or tn. Pert ...... Soal.. It thie oorr.lation ot .al1 18 oOllparabl. with thoI. 
reported in 8lm1la.r tuture .tudle •• tb. mea.UJ"eJINIt of performanoe abi1itle ••• 
belng d1.ttoct trom the .... ur ... nt ot ..rbal abiliti •• has been •• rlou.ly 
wabtted by ohanPI 112 the _IS. 
Weoh.ler (61. p. 21) reporta a ooettlo1eut ot .69 between SlL and \VAIS 
Pertoranoe Soal. IQ t.. One au uaUM that M.e ".trioted populatlOll probably 
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aooO'Wlts tor We low oorrelation. the tact that the populAtlon nmp1. ueed in 
the preHnt atu4y oloe.ly contorma to the _tloDal populatlon 111 a.pUng, .... n 
IQ, &ad atuadard. dniatlO1l would cau •• one to belleve that the ooettloi.~ of 
.811 tOWlCl in th1e etucl)" between SiL and WA18 Pertoranoe 8o&1e IQ' a 1J'OUl4 be 
olo.er to the true relatioaeh1p between the two .eal.a. 
the aMD IQ'a and .tIa:adaJo4 dn1&tioa8 ot t:M W'AIS aad. BIL aN pr ••• nted 1D 
Table 8. TheMa11 IQ 'a and 8tan4aJ"d. dft'tatloaa of the Pertorance an4 Full 
Soal.e. or the WAIS aN 01oa8 to the g8neral population aftn,. of 100 and 
a1ran6ari 4_riatl(}!J. or t:i.tt.8n. Alth.ough the -.n V.rbal Scal_ IQ 18 abow that 
of the general population MaD, the atandaJt4 d •• 1&t1011. 1e approJd._tely that ot 
the gen ..... l population et:an4arcl 4 •• 1&t1_. A ...... _ ot cU.tt .... ne .. (18, p. 228) 
1ndicated that tbeN •• aot a a1gn1tlO&Dt 41ft.Nnc. between the ... lQ' 8 
Ob1ained in thi. atu47 and those publi.hed b,. Weohal_r tor the V_rb&l, 
Pertonanoe, and Full 8oal_ Nt.. Aft ,-teat ot dlfterenoe. (18, p. tU) 
1n4ioated that the .... a not a significant titter_os betwen the a.ll4ard 
dniatlcma obta1t1ed in th1a study and tho •• pubUshed by Weohaler tor the 
Verbal, Perto~n08. and Pull Soa1e %Qt •• 
Th4J .... n of the SBL IQ 1. above that of the pneral population .. n. A 
t-te.t ot clitt.ren,," i.UeatH that tbe" ... a Dot a alp:d.t1oarrt clift .... no. 
~twen the obta1lle4 SllL mean IQ and that or the population mean. The at.aDdard 
dntatlOll ot the 8m. 1. alao above that ot tbe pDe ... l population standard 
cl .... 1attOll of liz.84. /a..Il J.'-t; •• ~ of' ditterence. indioated that the dlttereDCM 
!between the ltandard deviation obtained in thh 8tUc:ly and ~hat ot the general 
population •• a1pitloant at the 0_ pel' cent level. 
!h. ditt .... nce in ...,.1&b11i1:l,- of the 8m. IQ'a" in oOl'l'traat with tboee of 
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the 1'tU8, 11 probably because the WAIB is a better ... uring 1natruaeat when 
both telts are administered to an eighteen-nineteen year old .ample. Previou. 
researoh, Chapter II, page • .32 and 33 bas shown that brighter lubjecta tend to 
obtain higher IQts on the SBL and duller subjeots tend to obtain lowr IQ'. OR 
the SBL. The larger percentage or lubjeota in the duller and brighter IQ group. 
would tend to inoreas8 the ~iability ot the SBL when administered to a lample 
luoh as __ used in this study. Another possible faotor :ma.y be that the SBL 
standard deviation ot d.xteen was obtained from a ,tar.ldardizatlon aample 
oonsistiDg primarily or ohildren. In other wordl the ... ple telted in the 
present study h not comparable to the sample upon which the SIL _. standard-
1.ed and thus difterent 'Variability in IQt. could be expectecl. the WAIS. being 
standardised on the general adult population, 'WOuld be expeoted to agree with 
the results ot the present study_ 
!able 8 
MEAN IQtS AliD STANDlRD DWIATIOllS OF WAIB AIfD SlL 
tEST 
WAll 
VIRiAL SCALI 
PlRFODAllni SCAL! 
rt1LL SCA.LI 
S!A.JFOJtD-BID! 
JIe&n IQ 
10a.44 
99.'5 
101.90 
lot..OO 
14.66 
14.21 
15.83 
20.79 
One can a8sume that there i8 o ompaI"&b 111 ty in mean IQ'I or the SllL and 
Verbal and Full Soale. when obtained. trom an eighteen - nin..t.en ,..1" age group, 
such &s e.plo:pd in thb .tudy; howe .... r, one oannot be oonf'ident or 
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oomparab11ity between the SIL and Verbal and Full Soale IQ'. that are obtained 
on dngle 1nd1v1duala within the group. Apparently, thll 18 due to the t'aot 
that the WAI! i8 a Ie .. variable measure, whUe the SBL hal greater 'ftriabllity 
with an older group. 
B. Dlstrlbution ot WAI! and SIL IQ' s. 
fbe ~1ous intelligenoe 1 ... 1. propos.d by weohsler and the peraentage ot' 
ID4i"f'1duals within eaoh are pres.nted in Table 9. The last oolWIID otth1s 
table indicate. the percental. expeated aooording to the nonal ourve. 
In order to determ1newb.ther the percentage of 1nd1ylduala .tthin eaoh 
level oould probably ha .. arl.en tro. a normally d1.tr1but.d sample, a ohi 
squar. test wa. _de (18, p. 284). A ohi square ot' 1.260 was obta1Dect on the 
~S distribution IDd10attac that this dl.tribution was not .1g~ltioantly 
dittereut tram a normal distribution at the one per oent level. A ohi square 
or 48.7. __ obtained OIl the SSL dlltributiOll indicating that this diltribut10n 
_I .1gn1floantly d1fterent trGlll a normal d1etrlbution at the one per cent 
1 ..... 1. 
It .s mentioned abcmt that the _rlability ot the SBL was probably due to 
two reasons. One r ... on wa. that duller 8ubjeots tend to obtain lower lQ's on 
the aL while brighter subjeats tend to obtain higher IQ· s. 1'he gr_ter 
pero.ntap 01' 8ubjeots in the '19 and below IQ gJ"oup and in the 120 and .. bave IQ 
croup would .... to oontll'11l th1s assumption. It would appear that tor thi. 
rea.on the distribution 01' SIL IQ'. did not oonto~ to normal OUrv. expeotanoye 
!s1lloe the WAIS oont01"ll8 to nonaa.l au ..... xpeotancy whU. the SEL does not, and 
saoe the _riabUity 01' the WAIS i. approx1Jately ttat of the general 
~pulation, The WAIS appe .. rs to b ... better te.t, whloh would oonti ... 
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Table 9 
DISft.IBUnOlJ 0' WAIl FULL SCALI, AID SBL IQ'S 
(Wechsler'. Cla •• ltloatlon) 
WAIS SBL tforal CUrft 
If : 100 B = 100 Bxpn--y. 
lnelUgeuoe Lewl 
Percentage Percentace Perocta,e 
89 and below 2 4- 2.2 
'10-'19 e 11 6.1 
80 .. 89 1S & 18.1 
90 -109 81 86 50.0 
110 -119 18 1.6 16.1 
120 -119 9 11 e., 
laO It.Il4 ahow 1 9 a.1 
" .. hale,.'s lat_reno. (61, p. 22). 
OBAP'fER V 
SUWAiY AID OONCLUSIOIS 
The prlma1"7 purpose 01' this study wa. to d.tendne whet he.. the WAlS •• a 
rel1&ble inetruaat ot --.s1.tJ'ement when adJainbtered to .. population aampl. 
othe .. th&n the .ta.ndaJodiaat10D group. A .eoondary purpo .... to oompare the 
I" .. ult. ot the WAIS With tho.e ot another iJrtel11pnoe soale, 1me SBL, to 
detal'lD1De the .. elatlo.uhip at the two .oale •• 
In ordel" to 8ochi..,. the.e purposes. the WAIS and 8BL _" ad1ll1.J:d.ateNd to 
one hwldred iAdi v1duala between tho as,a or eighte.n am twenty,...... of ae'. 
fhe •• aubjeota wel"e ael.oted according to a stratified .... p11ng plaa bas.d 011 &J: 
ana1781a 01' the 1950 UD1tod states Ceneu.. Attel" the .el .. t1011 an4 •• t1Dg 
"'1'" completed, 1t.a fOUDtl that ... pt tor the hi,M" e4ucat1cma1 lewl or 
'_1. eubjecta, the teate .. appeared to be a .... pre •• n_tl ... -..plirac ot the 
aatlOl1&l elpte.n""f11neteen ,...1" ap group. 
The split-halt method of .. ttat1ag reliability .a uaed to ct..tel"Bl1ne the 
reliability coetficiente ot each subte.t and IQ aoale 01 the WAIS. It .. tound 
that the r.liabiUt,. coeffloi.nts obtained 011 the a .. pl. ueed in thi •• tudy did 
Dot ditte .. alp1tloantly from thoe. repon.d by We.hIIler on the .tandal"diaattOl1 
voup. On the baate of the pre •• n study, lt cu b. a ..... 4 that the 
reliabllity ooefficient. or WAIS subte.ta aDd. IQ eoal •• a. pubU.hecl by 
... haler are .table tor an 81,hteen-Jl11'l8teen )'eaJ" a. gJ'oup. 
!be correlatlon at the WAIS IQ aoal •• with the SBL IQ oontor.med to 
61 
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e.xpeotatiOl'.le the Verbal and Full 80ale IQ oorrelated bighly with the SIlL IQ, 
whil. the P.rtonaanoe Soale IQ oorrelat.d to a l •••• r .xtent. Coetfioient. ot 
oOl"l"elatiOl'.l between the SIL and Verbal, Pertol"ano., and Full Soale IQ' s were 
e92, .81, and .92 reap.othely. It __ noted, however, that the oorrelatiora 
obtained in th1. study betwMn P4trfonaanc. S_l. a.ncl SBL IQ·. .s hf..clwr than 
~se reported 111 preYioWt sWeli.a oOl'T81&tiDi 1'1-8 Pert~e 80&1. IQ's With 
those or the SBL. It was alao 81gDitioantly hip.r thaJ: that reported by 
W .. baler tor the oomp&r'ison stu4y he did. betweell' the WAIS Perto ...... Soal. aDCl 
aIL IQ'a (.69). fhi. re.ult, howeftr, 'oould be a tunotlon ot the re.trioted 
population uaed in hie .tu4y. 0I:t the baai. or the higher ttan upeote4 
oorrelation betw.n WAll P.rtOl"MnC8 8oal. an4 SBL IQ'a to\lDd in tM presat 
study. it .a hypotih.s1aed that the higMr oorrelation waa due to ohup. in 
w.uS PertOl'W.IlO. ao .. le wh10h had inor ..... 4 ita wrbal oontent, fM _U4i1;y or 
We hJpotheaia will b. de.rained by tuture re ..... oh oomparing the WAIS and 
01.. 
fh. MaD IQ and atandard d.nation obtaiDed in the pr ... nt studY'tor .uh 
... 18 IQ aoale .... tOWld not to be .ip1tiO&Zltly 4m.rent trOll the pneftl 
populatiOD -.. aDd atandard d(';"'i~tiOl'l. Although tM mean IQ ot the 8BL •• 
0UDd. not .1p1tioant17 41tterent tJ"Olll the ,_.ft1 population mean, the SBL 
standard. dnlatioll waa .ignificantly.dUt.rent .. t the one per ceut 1 ..... 1. It 
• hypotheai.ed. that the greater Y&riablUty ot the SBL •• be_u .. clul1er 
aubj.... tencl to obtain lower IQ'. on the SBL wh11e brtpter .ubjects tend to 
obtain higher IQ' s on the OJ. the greater peroentage ot subjects in the lower 
aDd higher IQ croup. would t.n4 to lBOr .... SBL .,.,.1abl1lt,.. ADotMr posalble 
reaaon tor the greater 'ftrla'biU.ty ot the SIL .s that this teat •• 
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standardized on children and could not be expected to have a variability 
comparable wi th the WAIS which was standardized on a sample similar to that 
used in the present study. 
The chi square test was used to determine whether the distribution of IQ IS 
for both tests could have arisen from a normally distributed sample. It was 
found that the distribution of WAIS IQ's did not eliffer significantly. The 
SBL IQ's, however, did have a significantly different distribution from a 
normally distributed sample at the one per cent level of significance. This 
difference appeared to be due to the greater variability of the SBL IQ's 
resulting from the reasons mentioned above. 
It can be concluded from this study that the reliability coefficients 
reported by Wechsler for the subtests and IQ scales of the WAIS are valid for 
an eighteen and nineteen year old population. A second conclusion is that the 
WArs, in contrast to the SBL, has less variability and the results of 
indi vidual administrations to eighteen and nineteen year old subjects can be 
accepted with confidence in relation to the published reliability coefficients 
of each subtest and IQ scale. The SBL has a significantly different 
variability when administered to an eighteen-nineteen year old population and 
the results of individual tests may be highly unreliable. 
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APPUDIX I 
!able 10 
st'.AJmA.RD DlWIAflONS OF ODD (,) AID Wli BALVIS (a) 
OF ILEVEI l'lAIS SUBfBSTS 
! gil, II , ! 
Odd. IveD 
fed (g) (0) 
1. IIItonat1oa 2.&6 3.01 
2. CoaprehenalOD 2.68 2.72 
I. Arltbtaetio 1.82 l.a, 
4. 01a1lfU"1 tie. 2.81 2.S' 
I. Dl,lt Spu. 2.'8 • .4' 
8. Vocabulary 8.42 8.81 
,- Digit S)'Jabol 8.23 8.12 
a. Plotwe CGapletion 2.04 2 •• 
9. Blook Design 4." &.a2 
10. Piotu,.. Arrange.ut 3.'1a s •• 
11. Objeot Assembly 1.83 8.33 
• 
88 
----
c 
APPDDIX II 
'fable 11 
PRODUCrlS Oll' S!Alill4RD DBVIAtIONS OF ODD IW.WS (,) WITH SfthRDD6VUtIOJl 
OF EVlJi BALVIS <0> OF BLlVEfllU.IS St1BTES1'S (8 S ) ga 
BVBJf HALVES 
I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X n 
1 7.10 6.91 4.'. 6.63 6.2' 21.6' 16.06 6.05 14.'18 9.06 16.oe 
2 8.oe 7.24 4.9T - 6.84 6.57 22.6' 16.81 6.33 15.48 9-" 16M 
0 J 5.5'l 4 •• 3.40 4.&8 4.50 15.12 11.60 4.33 10 •• 6.48 11.52 
D 
1) , 'T.91 7.10' 4.88 6.71 6.45 22.26 16.50 6.21 15.19 9.29 16.52 
R 6 7.51 6.15 4.64 6.37 6.1S 21.16 15.61 5.90 14.43 8.Q 15.10 
A 
L 6 25.51 22.90 15.15 21.64 20.80 71.99 53.34 20.ot 49.12 30.05 63.a 
V 
I 'I 18.88 lEl.9S U.S5 16.01 15.39 53.1' 39.31 14.83 16.26 22.18 39.4' 
S 
8 6.18 5 •• 3.81 5.24 5.04 17.40 12.89 4.86 11.87 7.26 12.91 
9 15.OS ISM 9.28 12.15 12.25 42.31 31.36 11.80 28.87 11.68 31.40 
10 11.4. 10 •• '1.07 9.n 9.M 32.24 23.89 9.00 22.00 13.41 2S.93 0-. 
'0 
11 11.00 • .81 6.79 9.31 8.97 ·30.96 22.9' 8.6' 21.11 12.&8 22.98 
APPIJIDlX III 
Table 12 
COEfFICIENTS OF CORRELATIOli BE'.I.'WID ODD HALVIS (g) AND IND &LYES (a) 
OF EI..J.'Vn WAIS SUB'lES'f8 (r gG) 
W9U BALftS 
I II IU IV v VI VII VIII IX X XI 
1 .79S .860 .II! .527 .st2 .6" .433 .581 .410 .606 .412 
2 .569 .651 .664 .542 .500 .6~5 .453 .604 .601 .5$9 .541 
0 a .591 .613 .689 .499 .451 .606 .440 .522 .466 .806 .396 
D 
D 4 .511 .au .513 .702 .388 .a'll .450 .489 .46'1 .612 .M4 
B 5 .m .310 .385 .366 • 546 .sa • .255 .S13 .~ d50 .215 
A 8 .166 .666 .692 .651 .B6 .909 .400 .688 .613 .512 .469 L 
V 
B 
., 
.401 .4&2 .406 .teO .~95 _449 .906 .412 .504 .au .aM 
8 8 .6'19 .598 .501 .~ .a7 .$72 .500 .612 .551 .514 .566 
9 .484 .692 .5f:8 .458 .436 .50S .515 .628 .771 .6ll .648 
10 .161 .as1 .540 .$90 .346 .193 .156 .309 .211 .681 .299 -J 0 
11 .$76 .401 .441 .4$2 .318 .444 .469 .461 .511 .&09 .655 
APPBItIIX IV 
4fable 13 
PRODUCTS OF S1'AIlldD DF..'VlA1'IOBS OF ODD RALVIS AIm gy'BN 1W..VES (TABLE 11) WI1'H CO&FnCIElft"S C6 
COIllELAfIOJJ 0..11 ODD IfALVES Am> gv'11 HALVU (rABLE 12) (r GS Ss) , , 
BVD IJAL'ftS 
I II III IV V VI VII VIII "IX X XI 
1 6.11 4 •• 2.86 I." 2.'., 15.16 6.96 5.52 6.95 4.69 6.62 
2 , .• 4.n 2.80 3.11 1.'7 14.41 1.61 a.82 9 .. 0 5.10 f.ll 
$ s •• s.os 2." 2." 2.OS 9.44- 6.06 2.26 4.9a 3 •• 4 •• 
0 
D 4 4 •• 4.1S 2.60 4.n 2.50 14.94 1.4. 3.04 1dO 4.ft 6.01 
.D 
6 2'" 2.80 1."19 2 •• 5.31 8.12 4.00 1.86 4.91 I.Of 3.69 
B 
A 6 19.$1 15 •• 10.90 14.09 8.14 65M 21.M 11.81 26.20 17.19 24.52 
J .. 
V 1 7.6, 8.1T 4.T3 7 •• 6.08 asM 35.76 6.U 18.28 7.'18 15.14 
I 
S 8 3.51 s.al 2.26 2.SS 1.?O 8.96 6." 2.91 6 •• 4.11 1.18 
9 '.2' 7 •• 5.08 6.84 5.31 21.37 16.16 8.2S 22.52 9.02 20.11 -.;J 
I-' 
10 4.20 3M 2.40 5.'19 S.25 12.61 8.50 2.18 6.09 6.56 1.1. 
11 4.14 5.M 2.99 4.OS 2.86 13.7& 10.7. S.98 12..07 8.18 12.11 
APPUDIX V 
table 14 
PROOOOl'S OF 8TAlIDARD DA"VIA.'fIO!i8 OF :&VBI BALVES (G) WITH S'l'AlmARD DEVIAflOIS 
OF EVEN ltALVBS (0) OF WAIl St1B'tES'fS (SaBa) 
EVEI HALVES 
I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI 
I 9.18 8.2t 5.6'1 '1.19 1M 25.86 19.15 7.21 11.63 10.79 19.18 
II 8.1t 1.40 5.09 6.99 s.n 0.20 17.19 6.47 16.81 1.68 11.22 
III 5.6' 6.08 3.&0 4.81 4.62 15.96 U.82 4 .. 5 10.88 8.86 11.M 
E 
V XV 1.'19 6." t.81 6.60 6.15 21.92 16." 6.12 14.96 9.15 16.21 
B 
• V 7.48 6.'12 4.62 8.16 6.10 21.01 16.61 5.89 14.38 8."19 15.64 
H VI 25.85 23.20 15.96 21.92 21.01 12.76 53.91 20.10 •• 64 SO.S1 51." 
A. 
LVII 19.16 11.19 11.82 16.24 16.61 &8.91 18.M 15.0& 86.78 22.50 40.01 
V 
EVIlI 1.21 6.4:1 4.4:5 6.12 6.89 20.10 16.06 5.66 13.86 8.41 15.01 
-.J 
S J\.) 
IX 11.6$ lS.aS 10.88 14.96 14.38 U.s4 S6.18 13.85 33.81 20.12 16.84. 
X 10.19 9.68 6." 9.15 8.19 SO.S1 22.50 8.41 20.12 12.61 22.53 
XI 19.18 11.22 11.84 16.21 16.64 53.99 40.01 15.07 36M 22.61 40.01 
APPUDIX VI 
fabl. 15 
COEPFICIBli!S OF CORRBLATIO.l ~ Jmm UA.LVES OF WAIS stmEftS (roo) 
1ft. l!fALVIS 
I II III IV V VI TIl VIII IX X XI 
I 1.00 .600 .696 .&39 .116 .161 .Me .621 .448 .605 .331 
II .600 1.00 .8M .619 .391 .124 .436 .698 .558 .610 .503 
III .696 .614 1.00 .450 .896 .686 .363 .6S5 .491 .409 .319 
B 
V IV .H9 .&19 .450 1.00 .308 .662 .386 .418 .415 .455 .400 
I 
B Y .178 .391 
.-
.308 1.00 .IM .318 .161 .U5 .217 .282 
H VI .'151 .m .686 .662 .3M 1.00 .603 .681 .542 .HI .52'1 
A 
L VII .149 .4M .• , .385 .318 .403 1.00 .SB8 .416 .136 .412 
'f 
B VIII .621 ;.618 .835 .418 .861 .881 .sea 1.00 .564 .613 .565 
S 
IX .«8 .558 .491 .415 .1$5 .&42 .4'16 .554 1.00 .502 .6'19 
X .506 .510 .409 _465 .251 .542 .US .~ .&02 1.00 .6<61 
-.J 
11 .331 .501 .3'19 .400 .282 .521 .4l.2 .565 .6'19 .MI 1.00 w 
APPDDlX VII 
1'ahl. 16 
PRODUCts OF S'tAlIDARD DlWIA?IOBS OF EVEN HALVES Am> ST.iJIDARD DEVlA1'lOHS OF EVEIi BALVES (TABLE 14) WIfH 
C08FFICIUl"S OF OORREl.A!IOB B!'fWBII I'fII BALVES OF VIAlS SUBDSTS (fABLE 15) (80SarGG) 
EVa iJALYBS 
I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI 
I 9.18 4.94 3.95 4.20 2.81 19.61 6.68 4.62 1.90 5.45 6.35 
E 
II 4.94 12 .. 3.23 4.06 2.63 16.90 1.49 3.81 adS 4.M 8.66 
Y III 
I 
3.95 3.21 4.88 2.16 1.83 10.K 4.29 adS 5.M 2.'12 4.49 
• IV 4:.20 4.05 2.16 1.9& 1.96 14.51 6.25 2.56 1.11 4.16 6.51 a 
A v 2.81 2.83 1.83 1.96 9.13 1.46 6.90 2.13 4.8a 2.26 4.41 
L 
V VI 19.51 16.80 10.94 14.51 1M 12.16 21.13 U.19 26.90 16 •• 28.4S 
E 
a VII 6.68 1 •• 4.D 6.25 5.90 21.'71 39.94 5M 11.61 1.56 16.48 
VIII 4.52 3.81 2.8a 2.sa 2.13 11.79 5M 5.e6 1.61 4.51 8.51 
IX 1.90 sa 5.14 1.U 4.82 26.90 11.$1 1.61 33.81 10.40 25.01 
X 5.46 4.M 2.12 4.16 2.28 16.46 1.64 4.61 10.40 12.61 13.19 -.3 ~ 
XI 6.36 8.66 4.49 6.51 4.41 28.45 16.48 8.61 25.01 12.19 40.01 
.APPI!JDlX VIII 
%abl. 11 
PROOOCt'S OF STAJOlA.RD l>RVIA!'I05S OF ODD HALVES (g) WITH STAIfDARD DEVIA'IONS 
OF ODn liALVES (g) OF WAIS SUBn8'rS (S,S,) 
ODD HALVES 
1 2 3 4 5 6 , 8 9 10 11 
1 6.45 6.18 4.63 6.0 6.30 21." 15.82 5.18 12.60 9.60 9.22 
2 6.16 7.08 4.84 6.94 6.60 22.40 16.57 5.4S 13.19 10.06 9.68 
S 4.62 4.84 3.31 4.'5 4.51 15.32 11.34 3.11 9.03 6.88 6.61 
0 
D 4 6.6S 6.94 4.'5 6.81 6.4' 21.98 16.26 5.32 12.95 9.61 9.41 
D 
5 6.10 6.60 4.51 6.41 6.15 20.88 16.45 5.06 12.SO 9.31 9.00 
B 
A S 21.44 22.40 15.32 21.98 20.88 11.23 &2.58 11.22 41.86 31.90 30.M 
L 
V ., 15.82 16.51 11.M 16.26 15.45 52.58 38.81 12.n 30.90 23.66 22.61 
E 
S 8 5.18 5.41 3.71 5.12 5.06 11.22 12.11 4.16 10.l2 1.71 1.41 
9 12.60 13.l9 g.os 12.95 12.30 41.86 30.90 10.12 24.eo 18.'16 18.00 
10 9.60 10.05 6.88 9.a7 9.37 31.90 23.55 1.71 1.8.15 14.29 13.72 -.J \J1. 
11 9.22 9.ee 6.61 9A' 9.00 30M 22.61 7.41 18.00 13.12 13.18 
APPEJIDlX IX 
Table 18 
COBWICIBftS OF COiRELA'1'IOlf BIn'WBD 000 BALVBs OF WA.lS StlBTESfB (I" ) g, 
ODD HALVES 
1 2 3 4. 5 8 'I 8 9 10 11 
, 
.-
1 1.00 dSl .624 .591 ~11 .'14$ .468 .53'1 .til .389 .590 
2 .851 1.00 .566 .6. .RO .6'16 .tt5 .642 .682 
.4" .568 
3 .624 .666 1.00 .6SS .318 .62.1 .432 .586 .- .411 .4H 0 
D 4. .Sl .598 .613 1.00 .360 .M9 .516 .468 .480 .368 .6OB 
1> 
6 .311 .380 .338 .860 1.00 .$92 .324 .331 .191 .286 .212 
H 
A 6 .'43 .678 .623 -e49 .392 1.00 .438 .602 .609 .-s _4'10 
L 
V 'I .468 .-, .4:212 .518 .S24 .us 1.00 .488 .610 .316 _41a 
E 
S 8 .0, .642 .585 .468 .al .602 .t88 1.00 .606 .381 .528 
11 .4. .582 .666 .480 .$91 .609 .sao .606 1.00 .al2 .ss 
10 .Sit .45' .425 .sss .286 .468 .a58 .381 .362 1.00 .Sl6 
-J 
e-
II .S90 .568 .438 .508 .212 .470 .4'5 .528 .693 .316 1.00 
APPmmIX x 
'fab1e19 
PROl.Jt7CTS 0;' S'tABJWm DlWIATIOIS OF ODD JIALVES AND STABDAJU) DBVlATIOBS OF ODD HALVES (TABLa 11) TfI1"B 
COIFFICIEBl'S OF CORRELATION BETJ,UN 0J)l) lfALVK8 OF l'IAIS SUBTEftS (TAbLK 18) (SgSr,,) 
ODD HALVES 
1 5 6 8 10 U 
1 6.46 4.40 2.88 3.92 1." 15.93 1.31 2.18 6.21 3.on 3.60 
2 4.40 1.08 2.69 4.15 2.61 16.14 8.20 3.49 1.68 4.6 5.19 
3 2.88 2.69 3.31 2.53 1.52 9.64 4.90 2.11 S.ll 2.92 2.;0 
0 
D .. 3.92 4.1& 2.53 6.81 2.13 14.21 a.39 2.f9 6.22 3.61 4.81 
D 
5 1.M 2.51 1.U 2.3S 6.15 8.18 5.01 1.6'1 4.81 2.68 2.46 
B 
A 6 15.91 15.14 9.64 14.21 8.18 11.23 23.OZ 10.31 21.31 14.93 14.40 
L 
V 1 1.8' 8.20 4.90 8.s9 6.01 28.03 38.81 6.20 16.- 8.18 10.14 
E 
S 8 2.'18 3 •• 2.11 2.49 1.8' 10.31 6.20 4.16 6.12 2.94 3.91 
9 6.21 1.68 5.11 6.22 4.81 21.31 16.38 6.12 24.so 6.19 10.61 
10 3.11 4.59 2.92 3.53 2.66 14.93 8.38 2.94 6.19 14.29 4.12 
....::J 
....::J 
11 3.60 5.39 2.90 4.81 2.45 14.40 10.1' 3.91 10.81 4d2 IS.U 
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